
Miss Betsy Hickman has re
turned to Austin for the last half 
of the summer program at 
Browns School. She spent six 
weeks visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McWil
liams, of Ft. Worth, spent the 
weekend with relatives and
friends.

Use The Star fur Classified Advs.

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innersprin&r 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 VINE ST.

DIAMOND

Pork & Beans
2 No. 303 cans

17c

B L A C K ' S
ECIPE OF THE WEEK

X t*
Rico Moat Balia
BrosJctst: July 18, 1933

ground 2 Tahleepoooe finely
id beef cut oaioa
ip raw rice 1 H
MBoce)
ip Pet
'mponted Mills
well ia  a bowl the beef, rice, milk, 

>o, 1 teasp. salt end the pepper, 
h wet hands shape meat mixture 

8 ball*. Put bell* into a tkillet 
it Vi inch apart. M ix aoup, water 
Vi teasp. talt until smooth. Save $4 
o f  the »oup mixture. Pour reft o f  
cure over the meat ball*. Bring to  a 
, then cover tightly and cook over 
heat 4 )  minutes. Turn meat balls 

suce twice while cooking. Remove 
t balls to warm platter. Stir rest o f  
> mixture into sauce left in skillet.

until steaming h o t  Serve saace 
t the meat balls. Makes 4  servings.
rB: For bttl multi, mt rtfultr Of 
vrrttd rut, but not tbt quuktook- 
kind.

FOLGERS

C O F F E E
lb.

4

■ P M i
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4g . 1
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Rain Makes Big News 
In County This Week
The big news In the county this 

■week has been the rain. Begin
ning In the early morning hours 
on Wednesday of last week the 
entire county has had good rains 
with the possibility of more to 
come.

The explanation is contained 
In a release from the weather 
bureau showing this area cover
ed with a large mass of moist 
air almost 4 miles thick. Records 
show such a condition has never 
before existed here at this time 
of the year.

The amounts over the county 
have varied and most of the

SWEET N SOUR
By A. DILL

Thank each and every one of 
you dear, wonderful folks who 
have missed the column these 
past few weeks and have been 
kind enough to say so. If there 
is anything much nicer in this 
world than friends we’ve yet to 
find it. Makes us want to work 
harder than ever to give you just 
what you want in the way of 
news and just plain neighborly 
chatter.

We meant to tell you this some 
few days back but It’s still some
thing nice to know about some 
mighty nice folks, so here goes. 
Haynie and Jewell Spencer and 
daughters Margaret and Evelyn 
visited this month with their 
folks here in Baird and had a 
wonderful time seeing old friends 
and familiar places.

Vacation time is Just now be
ginning for some of our Baird 
8chool faculty who have been 
away to colleges and universities 
for the first part of the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. Keefe Rowland are 
back from Austin where Mr. Row
land did work In the State Uni
versity on his doctrate degree. 
Mrs. Lucille Hall completed a six 
weeks course at Hardin Simmons 
University last week and so did 
John 8hrader. Oladys Webster 
did work under Dr. Andrew Hunt 
at McMurry this summer and 
Lois Crow had courses at Texas 
8 tate. Isadore Grimes and Ro
berta Ross were “early birds” 
who got In their extra hours of 
trainln this spring at Hardin 
Simmons.

Congratulations to the Roscoe 
Shelnutt’s who have a beautiful 
baby daughter. Her name is 
Doris Anne and you can just 
bet her folks are mighty happy 
about her.

Best wishes to Kay Etheridge, 
granddaughter of Lonnie and 
Bess Ray. who celebrated her 
birthday while visiting In Baird 
last week and had the very 
nicest party a little girl could 
have.

Mrs. Lowell Boyd and son 
Wayne have been visiting In the 
sunny state of California this 
month, seeing friends and rela
tives and having the kind of 
wonderful time people write 
home about on post cards.

Barbara Cockrell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Cockrell of 
Snyder has been spending the 
week with Suzanne Siadous.

Will some one kindly hand me 
a soap box? I got somethin’ that 
oughta’ be said. I suppose you’ve 
noticed that an Abilene theatre 
Is screening “The Moon is Blue.” 
The full title of that one is "The 
Moon is Blue when seen in the 
Gutter” and it is all that that 
implies. This is the picture that 
Hollywood producers are keeping 
their weather eye on. If it suc
ceeds at the boxoffice there will 
be more and more to come. You 
see this picture is the first in 
the history of the Industry to be 
released without the official seal 
o f the National censorship office. 
Heretofore any film released to 
the American public had to have 
this seal of acceptance assuring 
the movie going world that It 
conformed to the American prin
cipals of morality and decency. 
When warned that this picture 
could never be anything but o f
fensive to these principals the 
producers decided to release It 
anyway and watch the outcome. 
Maybe American Ideals ain’t 
what they used to be and maybe 
it’ll be a big money maker, but 
on the other hand folk like you 
may arch their backs and say. 
“ Maybe the moon Is blue when 
you see It In the gutter but that’t 
not my native habitat.” At any 
rate the pic has been banned by 
the Legion of Decency, the state 
o f  Ohio as well as others has 
refused it admittance and gist 
o f It Is that It has been labeled 
“ Unfit for Human Consumption.” 
On a food product that would 
mean a lot and her’s hoping we’re 
just as careful with our mental 
digestive system. Well, that’s 
that and we fondly hope Frank 
Gardiner will make Baird one 
Texas town that where the moon 
won’t make a dime.

After that lrade we ll fold up 
and sign thirty. Anytime you 
have a pet peeve Just trot It out 
nnd we’ll go to bat for you.

totals here have excessive. The 
total for Baird for the period is 
3.5 Inches as shown by Judge 
Blackburn’s guage. Putnam re
ported the least with a total of 
2 Inches. The fall was much 
heavier In other areas particu
la r  In the northwest part. Some 
sections of the county are now 
above normal for the year. The 
official normal through the 
month of July is 14 49 The guage 
at the Denton Valley Store shows 
19 Inches for the period while 
the records of Lea McDonald 
north of Baird show a total of 
16 inches.

An estimated $50,000 In dam
ages was caused by a hail storm 
in the Eula, Denton, Oplin area 
The hall fell In a strip 2 miles 
wide and 15 miles long. The es
timate was furnished by Ashlock 
Insurance Agency.

The rainy weather broke a 
heat wave that had held this 
section in Its grip for several 
weeks. June broke records by 
being the hottest June this area 
has seen in years with tempera
tures soaring above 100 most of 
the month.

Although not recognized as 
drouth breakers the rains have 
done much to restore optimism 
to farmers and ranchers. Stock 
tanks are full and prospects are 
favorable for cotton and fall 
feed.

Sunday night the area had a 
severe electrical storm about | 
dark. The American Legion Hall 
at Baird was struck by lightning 
which resulted in an estimated 
$600 damage The loss was cover
ed by Insurance. There were1 
other reports of minor damage 
but losses were small.

The city lake at Baird now has 
a four year supply of water with 
1.427 acre feet impounded which 
means 464,796,000 gallons. The 
capacity of the lake is 2065 acre 
feet which percentage wise shows 
the lake is 69% of full.

Portions of the disaster area 
have been helped by the rains 
but they were too much of the 
hit-and-miss variety. Reports 
show only a small percentage 
of the 152 drought disaster coun
ties in west, north and south 
Texas have had rain enough to 
help.

Callahan County Clarendon Established November
Our Motto, “ ’Tis Neither Birth. s or Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.
n Rstahlifihed November 15. *879 The R .irH Weelrlo Star FutahliaThe Baird Weekly Star Established December 8, 188T
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To Hold Mooting 
At Church of Christ

Rites For Pioneer 
Baird Merchant

Funeral services for Mr. James 
Harrison Hammons, a retired 
business man of Baird, were con
ducted at 2:00 p. m., Sunday, 
July 19, at the First Baptist 
Church, the Rev. David Whitaker, 
pastor officiating. Minister Merle 
King. Church of Christ assisting.

Burial was in Ross Cemetery, 
Baird.

Mr. Hammons died on Friday. 
July 17, In the Callahan County 
Hospital, after a brief illness. He 
had been In failing health for 
the past two years.

Mrs. Hammons was born May 
14. 1873, at Springdale, Arkansas. 
He was the son of James J. Ham
mons and Eliza Jane Garland 
Hammons.

Mr. Hammons married Miss 
Lula Ida Jones at Spring Valley, 
Arkansas. January 10. 1895. Mrs. 
Hammons died January 1, 1953. 
He survived his wife six months 
and seventeen days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammons came 
to Texas in 1896 They came to 
Baird on January 1, 1900, where 
Mr. Hammons established a mer
cantile business.

The survivors are two daugh
ters. Grace Hammons (Mrs. 
Archibald V. Meigs), of Houston: 
Edith Hammons. (Mrs. W. A. 
Hunt). Baird, and two sons. Wil
liam James Newton Hammons, 
Sr., and Clarence V. H. Hammons, 
Houston; one brother, William 
Allan Hammons, of Vernon, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Emma C. 
Jones. Mrs. Nora C. Walker, of 
Ft. Worth, and Mrs. Elolse Fer- 
uson, daughter and son-ln-iaw, 
of Dallas; seven grandchildren 
and one great granddaughter.

The active pall-bearers were 
Preston McIntosh, Fabian Bell, 
R. H. Jacobs, Gilbert Hinds, Ir
vin Corn, and R. C. Written.

Honorary pall-bearers were 
i Arthur Johnson. A. B. Dyer, A. 
i M. Kipps, and R. L. Holley o f 
Big Springs.

GILBREATHS MOVE INTO NEW HOME 
ON CHERRY STREET

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gilbreath There are several features 
have moved into their attractive which make the home both at

Mr. Lewis, associate professor 
of the Bible Department at 
Abilene Christian College, will 
hold a meeting at Baird Church 
of Christ, August 14 through 23. 
Mr. Lewis has preached at the 
local church several times In 
the past, and church members 
are looking forward to a great 
meeting. He Is an outstanding 
Bible scholar and a very force
ful speaker.

Fomily Attends 
Hammons Rites
Members of the family attend

ing the funeral on Sunday. July 
19. for Mr. James Harrison Ham
mons were the following: Mr. 
and Mrs. William A. Hunt. Baird; 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald V. Meigs, 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. N. Ham
mons. Sr., and son, Eugene C.. 
and daughter, Barbara; Mr. and 
Mrs. William J. N. Hammons. Jr., 
and Infant daughter, Sharon 
Yvonne; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence V. Hammons and son, 
Michael and daughter, Loretta 
Lynn, of Houston; Mrs. Robert 
M. Jones, Mrs. Neal Walker, 
Henry Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Reece 
B. Coley, of Ft. Worth; Mrs. J. 
M. Ferguson and daughter and 
son-in-law of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Likely. Mrs. R. D. Al- 
sup. and Mr. L. D. Hammons of 
Vernon.

Friends from out of the city 
attending the funeral were: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. M. Ripps; Mr. and 
Mrs. A B. Dyer of Big Spring and 
others.

Methods Outlined For 
Emergency Livestock Aid
Methods of making emergency depending on the demand for 

livestock loans to farmers and this credit. Each committee will 
cattlemen who need Federal ere- consist of at least three local 
dit to buy feed and pay operating persons having recognized know- 
expenses were outlined by Secre- ledge of the livestock Industry, 
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Most loan approvals will be 
Benson The special loans were handled by the local committees, 
authorized by Congress In new However, whenever an appli- 
disaster credit legislation ap- cants total indebtedness would 
proved by President Eisenhower exceed $50 000, final approval 

This credit w’lll be extended will be by the Secretary of Ag- 
only to established producers and rlculture 

new" home on Cherry Street tractive and livable ~It~ls fur feeders of cattle, sheep and goats. Authority for making livestock
which Is more coommly known ntshed with Venetian blinds who have a reasonable chance loans extends for two years,
as the Albany Highway. The throughout the kitchen has a of workln(? out of lhelr clifficul- The legislation passed by Con-
home Is a one stor frame with snack bar and a well placed and ties but tannot obtain the funds. gress also provides a supplemen-
attached garage ard is situated roomy pantry. There is a screen- need from private or co- tal source of emergency credit,
on a spacious lot •with a 150 ft ed porch at the back which fur- operative credit sources. Loans for established farmers — not. 
front. The front of the house is nishes room for a deep freeze and n° r ^  made to enable a man limited to livestock operators — 
made distinctive by a long automatic washer. The home is °  livestock business in areas designated by the Presi-
flower box made of Colorado cooled by evaporative type cool- or carry on commercia. feed dent as major disaster areas
ledge stone. ers and heated by two floor fur- operations, and dairy opera- When the Secretary of Agricul-

The home is roomy with naces which are thermostatically ’ l°ns ture finds that farmers in these
more than 1600 feet of floor controlled. The heating and cool- Heaviest demand is expected areas have felt the force of an 
space besides the garage and mg of the house are made easier drought-stricken South- economic disaster — such as a.
storage or utility room It has by complete insulation both of wesL but »oans to cattlemen are substantial price decline — to 
three bedrooms and two tile the side walls and the celling no'  linked to the disaster area the extent they cannot get need- 
baths one with Aowe*- and one There is an attached double Application blanks will be ed credit from local sources to 
with tub. One of the bedrooms garage with jtility and storage availible from the Farmers carry on farming operations, he 
is used as a corobln ion den and room The wide drive is bordered i Home Administration offices can authorize loans to meet that, 
bedroom. The Ilvln? room, din- on the north by a tile fence. within a few days. In areas of need.
Ing room and front, bedroom have Mr. Oilbreath is manager and heaviest demand, hanks, pro- Large areas of Texas and Ok-

part owner of the Baird Lumber duct ion credit associa .ions, na- ia^oma anci part 0f Colorado. 
Company. He and Mrs. Gilbreath ,lo^al i a ^  loan associations, as Runsas New Mexico and Arkan

sas have recently been designated 
as major disaster areas.

Emergency loans to help far-
-------------------------— ------------------ by special livestock loan commit-1 mers ^  by eConomic disaster

q U  u  teeS be appointed by Secre- ^  Similar to the disaster
5 t o r  H a s  N e w  tary Benson. The areas where joans now being made by the
Society Editor commi tees are to be aPP<M‘ ' Farmers Home Administration to

*7 are Amarillo. Lubbock. San An- jarmers who have suffered pro-
Mrs Mildred Stlffler joined the lon^ ’ , f an ^eco*’ W chl* duction losses from natural dis-

Star staff this week as Society an“  Eaenburg asters or drought, flood and
Editor. The Jarn' ers can 8et in touch win(tst0rm New loans will be

... , .  , _ „ . I Mrs. Stlffler, wife of Oscar wilh lh* loan c'omrmUee s*r* made only during the period of
Weldon Edwar< , stiffler> Baird watch maker, has b*  ar*a b* contacting the emerfency Lending will be

County rancher, was presented Mved ln Balrd slnce 1939 SheihU banker, the county agricul- handlwl by the Farmers Home 
the Honorary Lone Star Farmer s ls a natlve of RanRer and lived ; a*ent’ the Farr? ers Home Administration offices. Creditdegree, highest dtgrer offered by i t^ re unUj a|Ur RraduaUon !rom | AdmlnUtratlon supervisor, or any wiu ^  avaUabie at rates and 
the State of Teas* Future Far- \ j^ngpr High School. 8he was o'*1*1' *oca* agricultural official , terms to be established by the 
mers. The award w m  presented n)arrled to Mr stlffler in Oiney Irwins will be made in amoun s g M V|Ary
during the annual Future Far- ! in , 938 and the couple trled of $2,500 and more, at 5 Percent legislation also pro-
mers of America state tonven- (,ral towns Including O '™  ’ 2 3  tE T  t o S ?
tion In Ft. Worth. this wee.. Abllen. and Kerrvllle. before ' ° r. ,1L P 1 1! .| „ ,  ever expense the Oovernmem

Edwards operates ft 500-acre settling In Baird and other operating expenses t____ ••%«! ——»
Mrs Stlffler asks the coopera-

wall to wall carpet mg. The kit
chen and baths have linoleum 
and the remainder of the house 
has hardwood flooi >

Clyde Rancher 
Honored

have three daughters: Nell, who ^  local offices of the
ls Mrs. Fred Goble, Qlenda Beth 11 HA will have the blanks All 
and Nancy Kay. applications will be pass,

ranch south of Clyde. He ls a They can be renewed if renewal P*®1"5 ln suppyin^ fet'd arid seec

past this expense had been car
ried by the President's emergen-

Church.
Edwards, accompandled by E

loan committees to serve a 
or a few counties.

Lynn. 7. and Murray, 2.
He ls the son of M. M. Edwards 

and the late Mrs. Edwards.

Deadline For 
Cotton Signup

Rites For Atwell 
Community Pioneer
Funeral services for John Mil

ton Jones. 84. who died Saturday 
at Nine Oak Rest Home ln Proc
tor. were held Monday at 2:30 
p. m. at the Baptist Church ln 
Cross Plains.

Rev. J. W. Chatman, pastor of 
the Baptist Church, officiated, 
and burial was ln the Scranton 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jones was born June 10, 
1869 In Tennessee. Mr. Jones and 
M£llssla Jane Slaughter ware 
married ln 1887.

Survivors are five daughters. 
Mrs. Nora Plllans, of Austin; 
Mrs. Lizzie Mercer of Hobart. 
Okla.; Mrs. Etha Sessions of At
well; Oussle Jones of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. Hazel Moore of 
Abilene; two sons, Roy of Dal
las and Sam of Cross Plains; 27 
grandchildren and 23 great 
grandchildren.

A long time farmer in the At
well community Mr. Jones retired 
8 years ago and has lived ln 
Cross Plains during that time.

Mrs. Benton Pruet 
New Bond Director
Mrs. Benton Pruet, the former 

Jackie Gilliland, has accepted 
the position as Band Director 
for the Baird School, It was an
nounced this week.

Mrs. Pruet was born and rais
ed ln Callahan County and has 
lived here all of her life. She 
married Mr. Pruet in May 1951. 
and has a son who is a year old.

Mrs. Pruet graduated from 
Baird High School then entered 
McMurry College ln Abilene. She 
graduated from there in 1951, 
and taught in the Baird School 
in 1951 and 52.

Mrs. Pruet’s many friends will 
be happy to see her back in the 
school again.

Vlsltin in the Owln home this 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
man Smith of Lawn and Mrs. 
Dee Peevy of Abilene Mrs. Peevy 
has recently returned from visit
ing her daughter. Mrs. Don 
Christie of Minneapolis, Minn

Firemen Down 
Moron 3-0
The Baird Firemen shut out 

the Moran team 3-0 Tuesday 
night at Firemen Field In Baird. 

. Baird tallyed twice In the third 
inning and picked up the other 
ln the sixth frame to defeat pit
cher Jerry Cottle. Darrell Young 
got the win for Baird.

There will be a game ln the 
local park tonight with Hamby 
as the opponent. Everyone come 
out and boost the home team. 
Game time 8 o ’clock.

Get your powdered Absorblc 
Acid at — Lawrence Drug Store.

H. Baron, Clyde vocational agri- I County Oil News
culture teacher, and Freddie!
Blalock, secretary of the Clyde ! A wildcat location was staked 
FFA chapter, left Wednesday one mile east of the Baum-Fi- 
mornlng for Ft. Worth. ; lenburger Field, being three

Edwards has t>een active in miles northwest of Cross Plains 
church and civic work here for ' in Southeastern Callahan Coun- long enough period to enable th 
several years, is a native of Clyde.! ty. It is No. 1. A McGraw. farmer to have a reasonabl
He Is president of the Clyde Contract depth is 3.000 feet chance of recovery 
Lions Club, and was recently with rotary.
sent as a delegate to the Lions Potentialed in the Thret Ac* - iai 
International C o n v e n t i o n  in Field, five miles northwest of whole state 
Chicago. Clyde, was A T Halbert of Stam- •

He resides on his ranch with ford and associates No. 1 John 
his wife and two sons. Weldon F. Berry

No. 2 Berry during the dally 
potential test guaged 570 barrels 
of 48 gravity oil. flowing through 

! a 12-64-inch choke. Production 
Is from open hole at 1.646-58

! feet.
Spotted in the same field was 

Butler & Peebles Drilling Co..I 
With only eight days remain- Abilene, No. 4 A Ê  Dyer Heirs 

ing before the deadline, no Cal
lahan County farmers have sign
ed up In Cotton Improvement 
Groups under the Smith-Doxey 
Act.

This was revealed today by H 
J. Matejowskv of the Abilene 
Cotton Classing Office. U. S De
partment of Agriculture. Mr
Matejowsky reminded farmers Paine Production Co.. Dallas,
that Group applications must be announced location for four new 
recevied ln his office before Aug- projects in northern Callahan 
ust 1 to insure participation this County six miles norfh of Clyde, 
year. Group leaders may obtain ! All are slated for 2.000 feet 
applications from ginners. Coun- and will be a half-mile west and 
ty Agent or the Abilene Cotton southwest of the St Patrick

Hope Field, and offsetting pro
duction ln the Three Aces Field 

No. 5 Troy Qiff<?rd is to be 150 
feet from the south and 1.625 
feet from the east lines of T. J 
Austin Survey

No. 6 Gifford will be 180 feet 
from the north and 360 feet 
from the east lines of Section 
56. BBB&C Survey.

No. 7 Gifford will be 650 feet 
cause USDA’s green card will al- from the north and 50 feet from 
ready be ln the hands of farmers west lines of Section 57,
at loan time , BBB&C Survey.

This green ■ d. showing the No 8 Gifford will be 750 feet

be used to refinance debts the 
farmers already owe.

When a farmer applies for a 
livestock loan, his creditors will 
not be asked to subordinate their 
claims to the Government. How
ever, they will be expected 'to 
give standby agreements for a

cy fund.
The other two new programs 

will also be financed out of the
disaster revolving fund. About 
$16 million is available at the 
present time. A request for ad
ditional funds is being made. 

Your local FHA office will 
The Secretary will set up spec- make loans to farmers and

ranchers under $2,500 under the 
present disaster program.

contracted for 2.000 feet with 
rotary.

Paine Production Co.. Dallas. 
No. 1 Sarah Hennessy was spott
ed five miles north of Clyde in 
the St. Patrick Field. Having a 
contract depth of 2.000 feet with 
rotary.

Classing Offic-'
Under the Smith-Doxey Act. 

Matejowsky explained, farmers 
get free classing and market 
quotation service from USDA. 
This gives them an advantage 
in marketing their cotton. It al
so simplifies the procedure for 
getting price support loans, and 
eliminates the fee for classing 
price support bales. That’s be

James Townzen. employed 
In the service department of 
the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, is the ener
getic 30 year old president of 
the very active Ranger Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce 
which is sponsoring its 8th 
annual World Championship 
Rodeo at Ranger on Wednes
day through Saturday, July 
22-23-24-25. with performan
ces nightly at 8 p m Born at 
nearby Strawn. Townzen has 
been a resident of Ranger 
since 1938 He is a graduate 
of Ranger High School, for
mer student at Texas Uni
versity. Austin, and served 
in the U S. Navy, during

grade and staplf of the bale, is from the sou h »i World War II The son of Mr.
also accepted by merchants ln from the eaM lines of . - q  ^ Townzen. also
place of actual >amples. By us- tin Survey.
ing one. a farmer can sell his Ralph & J M Hooks. Abilene 
cotton by telephone If he desires, spotted No. 4 Hooks E^tute ln 
Matejowsky ad*i d.

Bro. Leon Marsh, supply pas
tor of the Baptist Church, fin
ished serving htL time here Sun
day Bro Marsh "1D hold a meet
ing in Itasca 
day.

the Three Aces Field 2.690 feet 
from the east and 330 feet from 
the south line* of T. J. Austin 
Survey. It Is slated for 1 900 feet.

of Ranger, the Ranger Jay- 
cee Is married and has a son 
and a daughter.

Mrs. Nellie Everett 
Putnam Woman Dies
Mrs Nellie Everett. 44. a life

time resident of Putnam, died 
in the Graham Hospital at Cis
co Monday afternoon after being 
ill for a period of about a year 
and seriously ill for the past 
week.

Services were held Wednesday 
at 2 o'clock at the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. W. D. 
Chandler officiating. Burial was 
in the Putnam Cemetery with 
Bailey Funeral Home of Clyde 
in charge of the arrangements.

Mrs. Everett was born ln Put
nam ln March 1909 and lived 
there all of her life. She was 
the daughter of Mrs. Sam Jobe 
of Putnam and the late 8am 
Jobe.

She was married to Loren
Everett in October 1927 and ls 
survived by her husband and two 
children A daughter, Jo Verl of 
Putnam and a son. Benny Ross 
Everett of Abilene and a grand
son. David Ben Everett, of Abil
ene.

Flower girls were Nancy Hut
chison, Betty Jo Rutherford.
Mary Helen Isenhower, Nettle 
Lu Donaway. Delores Sargent, 
Vernetta Davis, Micky Lee and 
Sue Ann Everett.

Pall Bearers were Ray Green, 
Jammie Ray Fry, Carl White, 
Billy Frank Hedrick. Hubert 
Donaway and Hall Oreen.

Other survivors are her mother 
Mrs. Sam Jooe of Putnam; two 
sisters, Mrs Della Wise of Cali
fornia and Mrs. Ella Hale of 
Baird, and a brother, Frank

—  Jobe of Big Spring. Benny Ross
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross took Everett is married to the former

Mary to Camp Kickopoo ln Nancy Bailey of Clyde.
Kerrvtlle on July 13th where she " : ; -------
will remain until August 16th James Brown of San Marcos

fcfc begin Mon-1 J r  and .amity from Lu.x.n visit- ^ R . y  • » ,  I
Mr. and Mrs. R A. Webster,

ed In Baird this week.



C L A S S I F I E D
USED REFRIGERATORS

and
WASHING MACHINES

Cisco Appliance Co.
Your Authorized GE Dealer 

CISCO. TEXAS 
606 Avenue D Phone 414

13-tf-c

What are your plans for the 
future? A good Rawlelgh Busi
ness is hard to beat. Opening in 
Callahan County. Write at once 
to Rawleigh's. Dept. TXG-1010- 
254, Memphis, Tenn.

24. 1953 Barbara Owen And Frank Sundermon 
Exchange Wedding Vows
Miss Barbara Jean Owen, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs J B. 
Owen of Mathis. Texas became 
the bride of Dr. Frank Sunder-

FOR SALE 
Intto One or a dozen 
Auto Ston B iird. Texas.

Charles Craddock Literary So
ciety She was club sweetheart 
in 1951. For the past two years 
she has been speech correctidn-

________ 2"~5~P man of Sinton. son of Mr. and ist for the Victoria Public
n. untitni n a r a  M r s  E E Sunderman of Putnam ! Schools. She is employed by the 

White ' last I Sinton schot
30-2-c; The double ring candlelight year.

- 1 ceremony w as read by Elder E The groom is a graduate of 
4-rooms, cool, i j  Norman at the First Metho-

„  . . . . .  UTILITIES PAID L. L. Black-MO\ ING Then call 4-4113 burn ^as ^eys c au g q  Hamp-
tor a complete, safe and reason - Clyd«. Ttxas. collect
n kl A «Aatri/iA U n/4 Dn ’ T' «n n o f A »

FOR RENT
higher than flies fly upstairs, dist Church at Mathis.
First State Bank Building, suit- ( The bride wore a gown of 
able for living quarters or Office 5 jush color with bodice and turn- 
Suite $30 00 per month. AIX conar of French Chantilly

type lace and a tucked tulle yoke 
that opened down the front. The

able service —Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas.
E. R. Ogle R V Carey

22-tf-c.
skirt was accordian-pleated ny
lon tulle over acetate taffeta.

LADIES — Earn extra cash by 
addressing advertising postals 
at home Write. Vali C o . Box 
1042, Muncie. Indiana.

FOR SALE—Five-room house sh ' ‘ *.ore matching long lace mils 
14-tl-c well located in Baird, two lots. “ nd, * ' " ” « «  />P veil ot Im-
---------  worth the money-Buster Oary - P0" 1*  5llk Uluslon ,e“  ,rom »

13-tf-c half hat of blush satin border
ed with pearls and trimmed 

Beautiful para- with a band of matching lace 
a dozen. White embroidered in irridescent se-

FOR SALE -
keets. One or

24-tf-c Auto Store Baird. Texas 30-2-c j quins.
--------------------------------------  The bride carried a cascade

FOR SALE — Spikes for chisel EC)R RENT — 4-room house 0f roses outlined in pink
plows. Also have a fine line of w*th dath in Baird unfurnished frenched carnations. It had 
Ford tractor parts. Disc rolling See Mrs. Maria Leache. 29-tf-c showers of mother of pearls and

Blacksmith WANTED — Woman to stay Imaline added accent and line.
The altar was covered with

Putnam High School He attend
ed North Texas State College and 
is a graduate of Baylor Univer
sity College oi Dentistry in Dal
las. A membe: of the Delta Sig
ma Delta, Texas State Dental 
8ociety and the American Den
tal Association 

After a we* -.s honeymoon trip 
to the hill country of Central 
Texas, the couple will make their 
home in Sinton. Ttxas

done. Freeman's 
Shop. Cross Plains. Tex 30-4-c

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
ATHLETE S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T-4-L. a keratolytic fungicide. 
SLOUGHS OFF the tained outer

with elderly couple. Light house-. 
work. Call 330. Mrs Gilmer fern- wilh two arrangements of 
Hughes 30-tf-c pink 8ladiolus on ends. Pink
--------- 1 _______________________i_ candles lined the top of the al-
< 4 R I»  tm  T H U K s  t a r  a n d  a W h lte  C a fd  SCal‘i ak i) o* t h a n k s  'loped the front. Eight palm

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions 

Frank Crow Baird 
Carl Hensley. Ft Worth 
Howard Barton. Baird 
Effie Martin. Merkel 
Bill Johnson Manchester. N H 
Rosa Miller. Clyde 
Emma Hutchinson, Abilene 
W. V. Roberts Little Rock. Ark 
E. B. Brow:: Sr Baird 
Mrs. A. L. Golightly. Dallas

Baird To Have 
Two In Contest 
At McMurry
Two young musicians from 

Baird are among the more than 
200 participants in the fifth an
nual Vacation Band School be
ing held July 19 through August 
1 at McMurry College in Abilene.

The Baird students are Mari- 
' lyn Gilliland, who Is studying the 
clarinet; and Dolly Laverne Sum
mers. twirling Marilyn is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gilliland and Dolly Laverne is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs H. 
F Summers. Both girls are Jun
iors in Baird High School.

The two-week band school, un
der direction of Raymond T By
num. McMurry College band dir
ector. will run through August 
1. Participants are studying 
music theory and solo instru
ment work in addition to their

Neurosurgery, the specialty 
having to do with operations on 
the brain, spinal column or back, 
bone, and nerves, is a fairly new 
field compared to other branches 
of medicine. Nevertheless, rapid 
advances in diagnosis, as well as 
medical and surgical treatment 
of nerve and brain disorders, 
have meant a high degree of 
safety for patients who must 
have operations on various parts 
of the nervous system.

At one time, for instance, 
knowledge that someone had a 
brain tumor brought visions of 
death, blindness, or a lifetime 
of invalidism. However, the 
majority of growths can be re
moved in ample time since the 
discovery of x-rays and develop
ment of three special techniques; 
tl> x-raying the blood vessels of

actual practice with the train- the brain (cerebral angiography>. 
ing band or the concert band. (2 ) x-raying the cavities within 

About 60 of them are receiving the brain (pneumo-encephal- 
special instruction in baton ography*. and (3i recording the 
twirling. brain’s electric currents (electro-

Two public concerts, faculty encephalography». 
and student recitals, and num- ! The discovery that the two 
erous social and recreational ac- frontal lobes of the brain, the 
tlvities are on the band school’s part Just above the eyes, are the
agenda Participants are being ( areas chiefly responsible for the 
housed In the McMurry College personality has made possible a
dormitories. new kind of neurosurgery called

skin, exposing buried fungi and est appreciation for the acts of 
kills on contact Leaves skin like kindness, messages of sympathy,
baby’s. In just ONE HOUR, if 
not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

THREE ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, garage and store building 
mil for sale, worth the money— 
Buster Gary. 13-tf-c

We wish to express our deep- trees formed the background 1 home* Wednes ilvTfter t^lng^n 
t anrirpriatinn fnr th* with three large baskets of pink I Hendrick^Mt^orid Hospital' in

gladiolus and carnations. Two AbUene for v Mrs Far_ 
pair of candelabra compeleted, mer had ^  in the hospital 
the scene There were two ar- for 10 d Her fr4ends will t* 
rangements of flowers on th e 1 
organ and piano.

Miss Barbara Crowe of Olney, 
maid of honor, and the two 
bridesmaids. Miss Beth Thorn
ton of Edroy and Miss Carol Jo 
Owen, niece of the bride, of

Mr Bynum’s staff for the band "psychosurgery.” In certain sev- 
school includes a large group of ere mental illnesses, such as a
well-known specialists in instru- personality disorder known as

and the beautiful floral offer
ings received from our many 
friends during the sad bereave
ment in the death of our beloved 
husband and father.

Mrs Joe R Mayes 
and Children

mental music and twirling in- “schizophrenia,” the p a t i e n t  
struction They are Ralph Mills even after extensive psychiatric

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and i Mathis wore dresses identical in 

FOR SALE — Concrete gravel every friend and neighbor for color and design of pale laven-
and sand. Also road and drive- their kindness, and for the der tulle over matching color
way gravel Delivered flowers and cards. Also all the taffeta. The fitted bodice with

J W Simmons nurses and doctors for their help, tulle stole and full waltz-length
304 Spruce especially Dr. Griggs and Dr skirts.

30-tf-c Varner God bless you all. Dr. Harlan Raley of Dublin
-----------------— ----------------------------  Mr and Mrs. Herbert Tollett was best man and groomsman

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedl- Mr and Mrs. Frank Tollett was Mr. J. B Owen of Victoria.
greed breeding stock, bucks and ------------;: ------—  who is a brother of the bride.
does, both Dutch and Cham- CARD OF THANKS Soloist. Mr. J. D. Carlisle, sang.
palgne d'Argent.__  . . _ Reasonable The cbijdren and the relatives “Because” and “ Ah. Sweet My-

^ leri??abb tf^ oi Mr James Harrison Hammons stery of Life.” accompanied by HQ cmuownm s t. pn. 127, tin wiah t0 lhank their friends for Miss Ruth Kelley.
FOR SALE — New and used the many acts kindness dur- After the ceremony a recep- 

lawn mowers Gasoline electric lng his hlness and subsequent tion was held on the lawn of the 
or push type White Auto Store death We also thank Dr. Robert church with Mrs. J. B. Owen, 
Baird Texas 30-2-c L Griggs and the nurses, and the Mrs. E. E. Sunderman and Mr.
_____1______ 1___________________  Rev. David Whittaker and the and Mrs Frank Sunderman re-

FOR SALE — Fresh Elberta Minister Merle King for their ceiving the guests. The lawn was 
Peaches, Highway 36, 2 V* miles services. decorated with large baskets of
out of Cross Plains. Reasonable To all for the beautiful floral P*nk gladiolus and carnations, 
price. Mrs. H A. Young. Cross offerings and courtesies we give The h^des table was laid with 
Plains. Tex. 28-3-c our thanks 1 an Irish ,lnen clotti and d«cora-

Mr and Mrs. Archibald with the bride s bouquet. The 
Meigs ' three tiered cake was topped

Mr and Mrs. William J.
N. Hammons, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
V. Hammons 

Mr and Mrs. William 
A Hunt.

FOR SALE — New and used
lawn mowers. Gasoline, electric 
or push type White Auto Store, 
Baird. Texas. 30-2-c

COTTON SPRAY  
COTTON DUST 

HEGIRA SEED

Callahan County 
Co-Op. Inc.

Makers of that good Callahan 
Brand poultry and livestock 
feed.
CLYDE BAIRD

with a miniature bride and 
groom. It was pale pink with 
sugar spun rosebuds. The punch 
was served from a silver punch 
bowl. The grooms and children’s 
tables were covered with linen 
cloths with the bridesmaids 
bouquets decorating the center

glad to hear she is much better.

Midland High School band dir
ector who will serve as dean of 
the school and clarinet instruc
tor; J W King of Big Springs,

treatment may be so withdrawn 
irom reality that he must be 
kept m an institution. Surgery 
on the frontal lobes in some of

The Lutrlck family returned 
Monday from a “vacation” trip 
to Lubbock, Abernathy and 
Amarillo, where they visited with 
relatives. Rev Lutrlck spoke to 
the Older Youth Conference 
group at the Methodist Camp 
on Sunday miming. July 12. At 
the evening services at the 
Methodist Church in Abernathy 
Sunday evening. July 19th. he 
officiated In the dedication of 
an infant nie* *, and brought the 
everting serimn

French horn; D. W Crain, Jr. these cases has improved the
of Abernathy, bass and baritone; patient’s condition Others who
Robert Gans of Midland, music have benefited by this kind of 
theory Bill Tregoe of Iraan. cor- operation are those who are a
net and trumpet; Gary Zook of danger to themselves or others.
Abilene, saxophone; Fred Rotz-
ler of Donna, flute and piccolo; 
Bill Schooler of Petersburg, 
chorus Mrs Ethel Preston Trice. 
Miss Lagatha Wood, and Bill

also patients who suffer extreme 
pain unrelieved by ordinary 
treatment methods 

In some of the earlier opera
tions large portions of the Iron

Adkins, all of Abilene will give tal lobes were removed As neu-
instruction in baton twirling

Mr. and Mrs Turk Reynolds 
and children of Monahans are 
spending a pait of their vacation 
in Baird visiting old friends and 
relatives.

Miss Dollle Wilson of Ft Worth 
who came to Baird in response 
to the death message of her 
brother-in-law Mr. Chas. L. 
Robinson, ha> returned to her 
home after an entended visit 
with her sisfcr. Mrs. Chas. L 
Robin fsw...

Former Boird Girl
Attends School

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Crutch
field of Breckenrldge 
their parents. Mrs. Myrtle Bpr- 
ry and Mrs. O W. Crutchfield, 
Sr., over the weekend.

Mrs. Crutchfield Is the for-

rosurgeons learned more about 
the brain, they were able to cut 
out the exact amount of brain 
tissue from the right location to 
give desired results. Several other 
operations were developed with 

visited decided advantages; the per
sonality and inteligence of the 
patient was changed less and 
the death rate was reduced to 
practically zero.

After psychosurgery the pa-mer Verna Mae Edwards and Is 
a graduate of Baird High School I tient’s personality Is bacisally the 
and has attended several differ- same but is much more flexible, 
ent colleges and gave the follow- Anxiety and tension may be re- 
ing report on her recent activl- lleved. but at first the patient

may be confused and lack ln-ties;

Mrs J M Reynolds and daugb- Thf"  erMnVs cake “was a large '
r Hazel left Thursday for a 1

trip into New Mexico. Miss Rey
nolds is on vacation now.

wedding band, and the children's 
was a large round cake.

Out of town guests were Mr 
--------- and Mrs E E Sunderman. Put-

David Webster and wi£e of nam; Mrs. Earl Sunderman, Ft. 
Alice visited Mr. Webster's Worth; Mr and Mrs. Eugene 
mother. Mrs. R A Webster, Sr.. Sunderman. Corpus Christ!; Mr

CADS
PROFESSIONAL

i i m h

ckbum

this past week.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

Servel the only ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR W ITH AU TO M ATIC

IC E  M A K E R

and Mrs. Stanley Hutson, Fal- 
furrias; Dr. and Mrs. Warren R.
Binkley. Falfurrias; Mr. and Mrs.
G W Ranch. Robstown; Dr. and 
Mrs David Moore. Corpus Chrlstl 2
and many other friends and re
latives from Austin. Victoria, Dal
las. Wellington and surrounding 
towns.

The bride is a graduate of 
Mathis High School and South
west State Teachers College, and 
while there she was a member of

Mrs. Crutchfield has recently sight and initiative. This is why 
returned from Southwest Texas rehabilitation aimed at getting
State Teachers College. San Mar- him back to normal life and sur- 
cos. While there she attended roundings is begun early and 
an audiology workshop. Consul- continued until It is evident that 
tant for the workshop was Dr. no more Improvement can be ex- 
Harold Westlake, director of the pected. Patients for psychosur- 
Speech and Hearing Clinic, gery should be carefully selected 
Northwestern University, and one and the method of operation, as 
of the foremost authorities in well as the kind of rehabilitation
the United States 
of speech therapy

The second workshop

in the field which follows It. individualized 
In 1952 a new operation for 

the relief of a painful twitchingMrs.
Crutchfield attended dealt with of the face known as tic dou- 
psychological problems of the loureux i tick-doo-loo-roo* was

► + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + + + 4

A big roomy family 

size 9 V i cu. ft. Electric 

Servel Automatic Ice 
Maker Refrigerator.

Only $399.50

Delivered & Installed

SENSATIONAL VALUE! COME IN TODAY I

SAM H. GILLILAND'S
Phone 224 Baird. Texas

PHONE

YOU CAN VISIT 
EVERY DAY

Yes, you can visit your 

friends every- day by using 

your telephone. You can 

keep in constant touch with 

the folks you know with  ̂

out going out of your own 

home. Call them often. It’s 

the neighborly thing to do.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

X XXXXXJ • 1 ”  I TTTTY

bblefield, 
D.

y Hospital 
hones

Home 206
d, Texas

iggs, M. D.
— Surgeon 

-Ray
for TAP R. R. 

Office Co Hospital, Phone 63 
City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 

Baird, Texas

mentally deficient with Godfrey devised. The operation was nam 
Stevens, supervisor of special ed for the Danish neurosurgeon 
education. Cincinnati Public who first performed it. Taarnhoj

Local Sur

Dr. A. L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST 

First and Third Saturdays 
City Pharmacy Baird

Schools. • pronounced Tarnoy*. Former
Mrs. Crutchfield will begin her methods of surgery for this con- 

third year in special education dition, although they relieved 
in Breckenrldge This year her pain, resulted in some degree of 
work will be confined to speech numbness of the face and eye. 
therapy. The newest method seems to be |

effective in making the patient
®ruce and family of comfortable without causing any 

Abilene visited family and undesirable loss of sensation 
friends over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp from 
Rockwood and Mr. and Mrs John 
Kemp. Jr. and family of Pasa
dena visited Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Stiffler Friday.

Still another disease, sciatica 
or lumbago, may require relief

by neurosurgery, although medi 
cal treatment Is usually effPP 
tlve. This condition is charJ” 
terized chiefly by aehing or SOreI 
ness of the lower part of tL  
back and pain in the hip bu 
took, thigh, leg, or foot. It often 
Is caused by pressure upon 
nerve In the lower part of th* 
back by a bulging or rupture of 
the "shock absorber” between 
units of the backbone which are 
called vertebrae; these shock ab 
sorbers are known as “interver' 
tebral disks.”

Medical measures for the 
treatment of sciatica include rest 
in bed (perhaps with a board un- 
der the mattress*, heat, massage 
pain-relieving drugs, and a fitted 
back support. If operation i* 
necessary, the intervetebral disk 
is removed in part or altogether 
Depending on the patient s con
dition. it may be replaced by a 
bone graft, or the two verte
brae that it formerly separated 
may be fused together.

Mrs. Corrie Driskell left Sat
urday for Corpus Christ! where 
she will visit her sister Mrs Eula 
Walker.

Get your powdered Absorbic 
Acid at — Lawrence Drug Store.

Box Office Open* ....... . 7 :J5
Show Time ........ ........... 7 :$|

Friday - Saturday

GREGORY PECK 
ANNE BAXTER 

RICHARD WIDMARK

Y ELLO W  SKY'

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
M-G ll s RIOT CALL! 
Th#y'r» Th* Sch iw i 
N«w ScrMm T#»mi

A  SLIG H T  
CA SS O F 

LA RCEN Y'
MKKtr COOK

R O O N EY -B R A C K EN  
EbtaSTEWMT ’ rfsJlNc

\\e KNOW
Dr. M. C. McGowen

Dentist — X-Ray 
Phone 22 201 Market F

Baird. Texas
4>4-4>4-4> +++4-++4>4>+4>4>4>4-4>4-4-4>4»

Wylie Funeral Home
am bu lance  s e r v ic e

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas
t*4-4,4,4-+4,4 '+ + + + 4 M#*+4,++4>4,4 -+ + 4

L. B. Lewis
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

►4- 4-4- 4- 4- 4- + + 0 + 0 + + + 4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4

Jackson & Jackson
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w  

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

> + ♦ + + + ♦ ♦ + 4 .0 0  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ^

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

M AKES IM
tick

That's 
how I

EVERY SATURDAY  

IS
I
l
l

APPRECIATION  DAY 1 

IN BAIRD

Last Week's Award Was 
$34.30 To Mrs. W. II. Bryant 
IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Stoudt's Jewelry

pay my bills ■ by check 
IT'S SO EASY!

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yeara

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkins

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

Putnam Personals . • .

good afternoon. Here I am at 
iildred’s and Gerald's in Ver- 
ton, Texas, watching TV and am 
Doking and listening to the 
Itamps Ozark quartet right now. 
lm and I drove up this morning 
t really was a nice cool day to 
ravel, but sorry Vernon didn’t 
;et much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Rogenstein 
vent to Snyder Saturday, to 
isit Mrs. Rogenstein’s mother 
.nd also to see her brother who 
s quite ill there in the hospital 

hope they found the brother 
nuch better.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
.nd daughter spent the weekend 
vlth Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam 
Uso Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett 
,nd children were visiting the 
lurnams over the weekend.

Retha Burnam is home after 
i two weeks vacation in Callfor- 
tia. She and Jo Cele Kelly of 
nsco went by bus to visit Jo 
leles sister Dorthy June, now 
4rs. Dale Martin, and family.

Mrs. Annie Park and her 
laughter Mrs. Pearl Peterson of 
Jpokane, Washington, visited 
flm and me one day last week, 
rhey are now visiting In Lub- 
>ock for a lew weeks. Hope they 
:ome back to see us soon 

Well, Jim and Oearld have 
ust come In from a tour of the 
:rops In and around Vernon. Jim 
•ys the crops really look good 
o be as dry as It Is. It doesn’t 
ake as much rain here as it 
ioes on blackland like we have 
it home.

We had about 3 or 4 Inches of 
aln the past week, should make 
he black-eyed peas and okra go 
o making. My. sure am hungry 
or some good old home grown 
•eas cooked with hog jowl. If and 
rhen I have them. I might even 
ivtte you to eat with me. Might 
ven make some corn bread and 

butter roll for dessert. Now 
on’t say you don’t know what 
utter roll la. bet you used to eat 
hem when you were a youngster. 
Well, folks, will be seeing you 

rhen I get back home. Hope 
take don’t miss me too much, 
'ou know, I’ve been gone so 
luch in the past four months 
hat every time I get In the car, 
take gets the pants and gets 
n the dog house and looks as 
t to say. Well there she goes 
gain.
Hope everybody is getting 

long ok back home. 8o long 
111 next week.

a wonderfu 
visiting.

Mrs. Grad 
ness trip to 

Mrs H. M 
from San 
visit with 1 
Taylor.

Mrs. J. I 
Abilene to t 
Mrs. Henry 
seriously ill 
better.

Mr. and 
hower, and 
Clark and 1 
Pruet, atte 
party of Oi 
Mr. and M 
Saturday m< 

Mrs. Ralp 
and daughl 
Hay and ba 
law, Mrs. G< 
ton visited I 
mother anc 
J. B. Euban 
bank accon 
returning V 

Miss Velli 
Baird a few 

Chubbie 1 
a Putnam v 

Mrs. Walt 
Marvin Eu

Ise The Star for Classified Advs.

et Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
8T NATL in Cisco — Member 
’. D. 1. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
ND SAVE TIME

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs gu Aran teed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

John Doyle Isenhower visit
ed with Darrel Williams Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey visited her 
daughter Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
family one night last week.

Mrs. De Witt Chandler has re
turned from a two-week visit 
with her mother in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
ancf daughter of Big Spring, Mrs.
Jadk Everett and children of 
Lubbock, and Mr. Burette Ram
sey were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey last week.

Gayle Burnam. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam, is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Everett and family in Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Everett Williams and 
children, Patty, Darrel, and Kay 
of Post are visiting in Putnam 
this week.

Beth Isenhower and Doris 
Clark visited with Kay Williams 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Speegle visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Dona- 
way and family Monday after
noon.

Miss Betty Mobley visited with 
Mrs. Perry Triplet in Cisco last1 niece, Mrs. 
week. Abilene last

Nettle Lu Donaway, Vernetta Mr. and 1 
Davis. Delores Sargent, Mary and Irene v 
Isenhower. Nancy Hutchison, and in the horn 
Mrs. Alton Hutchison attended They are no 
the show at Baird Monday night, located thli 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats ■ Cisco, 
drove down from Abilene to visit Mr. and N 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C and sons o 
Speegle, Saturday night. 1 Sunday nig

Miss Nancy Hutchison spent *y ^er 
Sunday at the Brownwood Lake. S- M Euban 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 110 Gamp G 
returned Monday from attending êw days 
their son’s wedding at Mathis. Marvin Lee 

Mr .and Mrs. Ray Rutherford remain her 
and boys of Groves, Texas, visit- parents ant 
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl paternal gr 
Rutherford this week. Mrs. R L. 1

Mrs Hulon Smith left last Fri- tnR wei 
day to visit for several weeks Mrs. Coy 
with her mother, Mrs. Smith in nights with 
Milburn, Oklahoma. Sargent an

Mrs, F. P. Shakelford was a | Mrs. Shere 
business visitor in Baird and a major op 
Abilene last week.

Wesley Rutherford of Abilene 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rutherford over the week
end.

Homer Taylor, who has been 
working in 8an Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Taylor and friends In Putnam,
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Isenhower 
and daughter Wanda Jean visit
ed his brother Mr. John D. Isen- children. Ll 
hower and family, Sunday. down from 

Mr. and Mrs. Olen White and Mr and M 
family of Jacksboro visited his and Jack. I 

i parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White Mr J°hr 
lover the weekend. Mr. C. M. ]

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks ness visitoi 
and son Lee from Kermit, visited evening. Th 
with Mr and Mrs. Luther Parks visitors in / 

i last week. Doris Cla
Mrs. H D. Bonney of Laurel, visited wit 

Mississippi, visited with Mr. and Isenhower, 
Mrs. R B. Taylor over the week- Miss Bett 
end. return to \

Frank Jobe of Big Springs Telephone • 
visited his mother, Mrs. Sam j Miss Pats 
Jobe this week. Her daughter, Mr. and N 
Mrs. Della Wise of San Fran- home after 
cisco also is here. at North 1

Mr. and Mrs. Philips drove College, at I 
down from Breckenrldge to visit Mr. and 
with Mrs. Lulu Dixon last week, and son visl 
When they went home, Mrs. Vernon Dc 
Dixon returned with them for a Saturday, 
few days visit. She says she had Miss Ten

I ing her sist

fine. She 1* 
home in S< 

Mrs. Hele 
ren are via! 
and Mrs. S 

Mrs. C. 1 
here vlsitii 
Fred Cook, 
and Mrs. 1 
and Mrs. 1 
and Mrs. E 

Mr. and

B U Y  T H E S E . . . .

Custom MixFeeds
SPECIA L -  By the Ton (Bulk Only)

16 ° Protein Dairy Feed, ton. $50 
10 Protein Range Feed, ton $37 
6 Protein Range Feed, ton. $30 
20-80 Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . $34
WITH MOLASSES

2141 Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . . $34

Callahan County Fanners 
Co-op, Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

CLYDE BAIRD

way and N 
Abilene.

Mr. and ] 
Odessa can 

j Tracy, Skip 
Sunday. Ttv 

: their grand| 
R. C. Speeg 

Mr. Bill 
morning of 
reported a 

Mr. and 
visited wltl 
Donaway a 
weekend.

Those whi 
forum in th 
Reed last F 
W. Sawyer 
Shearer, of 
Sargent, Da 
ley, Alton \ 
Alton Hutcl 
Miss Vella 
Nancy Hut« 

Mrs. W. 
and Mrs. F 
visitors in C 

Mrs. J. B 
day and S

FIRE A T1 
lc Per Day 
Box - IST 
Member F. I
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em.
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t visions of 

a lifetime 
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can be re- 

le since the 
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techniques: 

>d vessels of 
igiographyt, 
rities within 
o-encephal- 
cording the 
its (electro-

it the two 
brain, the 

yes, are the 
ible for the 
e possible a 
rgery called 
certain sev- 

such as a 
known as 
p a t i e n t  

psychiatric 
withdrawn 

le must be 
an. Surgery 
in some of 
proved the 
Others who 
bis kind of 
mho are a 

s or others, 
fer extreme 
r ordinary

rlier opera.
»f the fron- 
f»d As neu- 
nore about 
able to cut 
it of brain 
location to 

*veral other 
•loped with 

the per- 
nce of the 
1 less and 
reduced to

y the pa- 
acisally the 
ire flexible., 
may be re- ! 
he patient j 
d lack in-I 
'his is why 
at getting I 
fe and sur- 
early and j 

vldent that j 
can be ex-1 
psychosur- 
lly selected j 
aeration, as 
nabllitation 
vidualized 
eration for 
il twitching | 
is tic dou- | 
>-roo > was I 
i m as nam- 
urosurgeon
t, TaarnhoJ 
•>. Former 
>r this con- | 
?y relieved 
e degree of 
e and eye 
;eems to be 
the patient 
causing any 
•nsation. 
se. sciatica 
quire relief

by neurosurgery, although medi 
cal treatment is usually eff2!’  
tlve. This condition is chjrar’  
terized chiefly by aching or SOreI 
ness of the lower part of the 
back and pain in the hip but 
lock, thigh, leg. or foot It often 
is caused by pressure upon » 
"* rTe •" 'he lower part ”  lhJ 
back by a bulging or rupture of 
the "shock absorber* between 
units of the backbone which are 
called vertebrae; these shock ab
sorbers are known as "interver 
tebral disks." er*

Medical measures for the 
treatment of sciatica include rest 
in bed < perhaps with a board un 
der the mattress >, heat, massage' 
pain-relieving drugs, and a fitted 
back support. If operation 
necessary, the intervetebral disk 
is removed in part or altogether 
Depending on the patient's con
dition. it may be replaced by a 
bone graft, or the two verte
brae that It formerly separated 
may be fused together.

Mrs. Corrle Driskell left Sat
urday for Corpus Chrlsti where 
she will visit her sister Mrs. Eula 
Walker.

Get your powdered Absorbic 
Acid at — Lawrence Drug Store.

R I O ^ 5 -
i

Box Office Open*  .....  7^5
Show Time ........ ............  7 j|

Friday - Saturday

GREGORY FECK 
ANNE BAXTER 

RICHARD WIDMARK

'Y ELLO W  SKY'

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
M-G M S RIOT CALL*Th*y r* Th# Servant 
Now ScrMin Team I

A  SLIG H T  
CA SS O F 
LARCEN Y*

MKKl r *"*' toon
ROONEY BRACKEN
EumSTEWMT

bills - by check 
IT’S SO EASY!

t  National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

ANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
pendable Through the Yean
deral Deposit Insurance Corporation 
ober Federal Reserve System

The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors— Mrs. E. O. Perkins

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

Putnam Personals • . .

good afternoon. Here I am at 
Mildred’s and Gerald's in Ver- 
ion. Texas, watching TV and am 
Doking and listening to the 
Itamps Ozark quartet right now. 
lm and I drove up this morning, 
t really was a nice cool day to 
ravel, but sorry Vernon didn’t 
;et much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Rogensteln 
vent to Snyder Saturday, to 
Islt Mrs. Rogenstein's mother 
.nd also to see her brother who 
s quite ill there in the hospital.

hope they found the brother 
nuch better.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
.nd daughter spent the weekend 
vith Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam 
llso Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett 
.nd children were visiting the 
lurnams over the weekend.

Retha Burnam is home after 
i two weeks vacation In Califor- 
ila. She and Jo Cele Kelly of 
Tlsco went by bus to visit Jo 
>les sister Dorthy June, now 
•frs. Dale Martin, and family.

Mrs. Annie Park and her 
laughter Mrs. Pearl Peterson of 
Spokane, Washington, visited JBjjjB 
rim and me one day last week. [ 
rhey are now visiting in Lub- 
>ock for a few weeks. Hope they 
:ome back to see us soon.

Well, Jim and Oearld have 
ust come in from a tour of the 
:rops in and around Vernon. Jim 
«ys the crops really look good 
o  be as dry as it is. It doesn’t 
ake as much rain here as it 
loes on blackland like we have 
it home.

We had about 3 or 4 inches of 
ain the past week, should make 
he black-eyed peas and okra go 
o making. My. sure am hungry 
or some good old home grown 
•eas cooked with hog jowl. If and 
/hen I have them. I might even 
ivlte you to eat with me. Might 
ven make some corn bread and

butter roll for dessert. Now 
on’t say you don’t know what 
utter roll is, bet you used to eat 
hem when you were a youngster.
Well, folks, will be seeing you 

/hen I get back home. Hope

John Doyle Isenhower visit
ed with Darrel Williams Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey visited her 
daughter Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
family one night last week.

Mrs. De Witt Chandler has re
turned from a two-week visit 
with her mother in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
ancf daughter of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Jank Everett and children of 
Lubbock, and Mr. Burette Ram
sey were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey last week.

Gayle Burnam, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam. is visit
ing with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Everett and family in Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Everett Williams and 
children, Patty, Darrel, and Kay 
of Post are visiting in Putnam 
this week.

Beth Isenhower and Doris 
Clark visited with Kay Williams 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Speegle visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Dona- 
way and family Monday after
noon.

a wonderful time fishing and 
visiting.

Mrs. Grady Pruet made a busi
ness trip to Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs. H. M. Taylor drove down 
from San Antonio Sunday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R B 
Taylor.

Mrs. J. E Pruet is now at 
Abilene to be with her daughter 
Mrs. Henry Mundt, who was 
seriously ill, but is now much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Isen
hower, and family, Mrs. Earlene 
Clark and Doris, and Mr. J. E. 
Pruet, attended the birthday

c h u b V V o «  and* 'm ; Question* and Answers * *  s u r . iu ird. r . iu h an t « « .  July u , u a  •
Albany.- -- --  , . . . .  T n  M ihifo v ^ 1 m a World War II vuteran

ai}^ Mr? 'r -n  Ivpren back on actlve duty, and my visited Mr». H ho National Service Life Insurance
is ill in the O f»h P»ual at policy ls under waiver W111 j
Cisco several ‘ 1 get my insurance dividends all
past week. | the same?

D m fn rd  S-uth r  ^  A‘  No- National Service Life
family of ^ . u/n°Jdth^ .Utb Caro' , Insurance policies do not parti- 
llna ft"  £ calH c l Pate in dividends during the
here with his p .wh. period when such premium wai-
Mrs. Orady Pruet. ver is ln effect

Mrs P ^  £ hm*dfrumn» b^by Q WU1 W  service at the U 8 . have arived hom a visit Military Academy at West Point
with relatives in California and count toward my entitlement for 
the preacher is all sn lies again Korean GI Bill training.

Mr. and Mrs. Li»tle a No. The time you spent as
have returned to thei home in d cadet at West Polnt does not 
New Mexico Alter m im the count toward your entitlementhome of Mr. Little s p.
and Mrs. M. M. Little

many of the testimonies of for
mer members and especially the 
charter members. Three of the 
Charter members were present.

_____  They were: Mrs J. H. <Mother*
The past week has indeed been ° p|!n’ '*oe Warren, Baird,

a blessing for the stockmen and a“ d ^.al!  ^iirren °f* **
farmers for we have had reports A Gwin of Baird stated.

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphinr Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

of four and five inches of rain- that he was a member of the

party of Oary Mitchell son of ^  thetr moth, r Mr. J 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, * u
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ralph Miller of Abilene, 
and daughter Mrs. Martin D.
Hay and baby, and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. George Miller of Hous
ton visited in the home of their 
mother and grandmother Mrs. d” "^  an<j wait.
J. B. Eubank Tuesday. Mrs. Eu-1 Mr and Charles Rey-

fall. Some reported the rains church for 46 years- but about
so heavy that damage was done *wo years ag0, a™* Sirs,
io  dams on their tanks We are Gwin retired from farming and
reminded “ that the Eafth is the moved *  Baird, A11 ^  a11
Lords” and we have to take the was a bappy time of reminlf-
bad along with the good. Heavy cence-
hail fell along with the rain do- One of the visitors was Mrs.

_ .........  ing considerable damage. There Allen Bryant and daughter, Bar-
Mr for training VndVrThe~Koreim'oi reports of broken window bara, of Melrose. N M. Friend*

Bill. The same rule applies to u8hts. car windshields broken, at Oplin knew her as Mrs Dave
Webb of those who attend the U S Naval chickens killed, house roofs Henson and also the former

Academy in Annapolis and the mined, etc., but you heard very Pauline Correll. Mrs Bryant had
U S. Coast Guard Academy ln “ ttle complaint. --------- -  '" ~ * U .......... ..
New London, Connecticut. Mrs J P. West, Mrs. Lucian

. Q—I am a disabled World War Pierce, Mrs Howard Chatam,
at his home afterjMwng P̂**n' n veteran, and I’ve Just finished Mrs, Ed Kirkendoll and Mrs. M

Public Law 16 training. Will VA C. Miller were hostesses for a 
now find me a job? most enjoyable entertainment at

A—The law does not give VA the Community Center last 
responsibility for finding em- | Thursday night. A program of 
ployment for disabled veterans.' singing and musical numbers Pa^y-
However, if you wish VA will re- had been arranged You missed You are rem in° e<1 that ti»e

Mr. and Mrs 
Ranger visited

R. F |
briefly in the

B. Eubank Friday evening 
R. L. Buchanan lx recovering

Monday in thl hospiRd at Baird 
An Iowa newspaper says. All 

good things will com e to the 
other fellow if you will only sit

been to Ft Worth to visit her 
son, Joe Dave and wife and to 
see a new granddaughter.

I hear rumors that Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Floyd are expecting 
to have a new television set in
stalled If this be true. I imagine 
they will be having lots of com -

‘ hem hom eI nolda of Tultt h « e  returned Iter you to an appropriate State something If you didn’t get to I «•»«returning Wednesday.
Miss Vella Sandlin visited ln I'in the home of their mother, Mrs 

Baird a few days the past week. John Cunningham
Chubbie Lowe of Albany was1 --------

a Putnam visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Francisco and Mrs. 

Marvin Eubank visited their
in

Miss Betty Mobley visited with
Mrs. Perry Triplet in Cisco last1 niece. Mrs Henry Mundt,

Abilene last Wednesday.
Nettie Lu Donaway, Vernetta Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mac Jobe 

Davis. Delores Sargent, Mary and Irene were weekend visitors 
Isenhower. Nancy Hutchison, and in the homes of relatives here. 
Mrs. Alton Hutchison attended They are now residing on a farm 
the show at Baird Monday night, located thirteen miles south of 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats Cisco, 
drove down from Abilene to visit Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. and sons of Ft. Worth arrived 
Speegle, Saturday night. Sunday night and visited brief-

home after a few days visit here or Federal employment agency hear the “Oplin Band’’ with Mr Friday night and everyone is cor-
. .. for purpose M *C. Miller on the fiddle, Mrs dially invited to attend.

Q-W hat happens if a Korean; A. B Byers at the piano and Mr i : ‘ . _
veteran doesn't apply for GI Harry Kennedy joining in with and , r*‘

1 term insurance within 120 days the quitar. Mrs. Byers wasn’t bad 1 l?ave. r
after his separation from ser-! with her harmonica selection daughter, Mrs C. E. La*w' and
vice Is there any chance of his either. May sound silly but it was lw° 8/anddaugh^ers Judith Ann
getting it after that time? fun Refreshments of sandwiches | Dee from yopln.

A—No. Under the law you must and punch were served.

Danton Doings
Jean Fanner

Pvt. Carol Edwards of 
Charles, Louisiana visited

St.
his

parents, Mr, and Mrs Jim Ed
wards, the past week 

Rose Farmer visited Mrs Hu
bert Farmer and girls Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson 
and James of Oplin visited Mr 
and Mrs. Morton Whitley Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Bertha Barton and Mrs

M Mr Lafon drove the family

mium i-U h tn V S a u , a ft lr ^ o ' ' V " '1 R T HWrl*ht return for the m ^ J u t A u g ^ tT ^mtum within 120 days after you daughters, Dixie, Susan, and _____
leave the service. If you wait Sarah of Carlsbad. N M , visit
longer than that, your chances ed friends and relatives here last

recently with their aunt, Mrs 
T F McCarty, and cousins. Mrs

Miss Nancy Hutchison spent ly with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Sunday at the Brownwood Lake S. M Eubank. They were enroute Blanton Scott and children vislt-

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Sunderman t0 Camp Glorietta, N. M., for a ed Mrs. A. L. McIntosh Thurs-
returned Monday from attending *ew days outing. Their boys, day.
their son’s wedding at Mathis Marvin Lee and Hollis Dale will Mr. and Mrs. Mortci Whitley ---------

Mr and Mrs. Ray Rutherford remain here with their grand- visited Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross. Mr
and boys of Groves. Texas, visit- 1 parents and will also visit their Casselman Saturday. and Mrs. Lonnie Ray visited the
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. Earl paternal grandparents. Mr. and Kenneth Shipman visited Von WoodUn Ray family in San An-
Rutherford this week. Mra R L. Wiliams of Cisco dur- Farmer Sunday. tonio last week.

Mrs Hulon Smith left last Frl- j in8 l^e week. Mr and Mrs. Paul Allen and ,  ---------
day to visit for several weeks Mrs Coy Shearer spent two children visited Mf. and Mrs. Mrs J. E Branner of Browns-

Mrs. Mary Kehrer and son
r a CU tt" a " / “ “ T”  1“ l Albert recently returned from afor ^  insurance are gone Week  ̂ Friends missed seeing the , vlstt ^  Qxford Callfornia where

ior gooa. | two boys .who were visiting their
------------: : ------------  grandmother. Mrs Wright is the

Philip Graham and daughter, former Lucille Windham and 
Polly, of Llano County, visited taught school several years here

at Oplin.
Mrs. Tommie Windham andC. H McQueen, and Albert Me- daught€r> Paula> left the fir#t 

( arty, at Abilene.

they visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Kehrer and family. Mrs. 
Kehrer and son also visited 
friends ln Kakersfield and en
joyed the many points of In
terest while there.

Miss Arlynn Purvis of Fort 
Worth spent the past weekend

Mr.

with her mother. Mrs. Smith ln nights with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ott Jones Sunday. vllle is visiting her daughter
Milburn, Oklahoma.

Mrs. F. P. Shakeiford was a 
business visitor in Baird and 
Abilene last week.

Wesley Rutherford of Abilene
>uke don’t miss me too much. Tia,ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs
”ou know, I've been gone so 
luch ln the past four months 
hat every time I get ln the car, 
hike gets the pants and gets 
n the dog house and looks as 
f to say. Well there she goes 
gain.
Hope everybody ls getting

long ok back home. 80 long 
ill next week.

Tae The Star far Classified Advs.

at Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
ST NATL in Cisco — Member 

D. I. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
ND SAVE TIME

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs gu Aran teed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

Earl Rutherford over the week
end.

Homer Taylor, who has been 
working ln 8an Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor and friends ln Putnam, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Isenhower 
and daughter Wanda Jean visit
ed his brother Mr. John D. Isen
hower and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen White and 
family of Jacksboro visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White 

1 over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks 

and son Lee from Kermlt, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks 
last week

Mrs. H D. Bonney of Laurel. 
Mississippi, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Taylor over the week- 

I end.
Frank Jobe of Big Springs 

! visited his mother. Mrs. Sam 
Jobe this week. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Della Wise of San Fran
cisco also is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips drove 
down from Breckenridge to visit 
with Mrs. Lulu Dixon last week. 
When they went home, Mrs. 
Dixon returned with them for a 
few days visit. She says she had

Sargent and Delores last week, j Mrs. Bill Lamlnack and Sheri and grandson. Mrs. James Sny 
Mrs. Sherer is recovering from of Abilene and Mr Howard der and Byron.

Johnson and James of Oplin 
visited Jean and Jo Farmer Sun
day.

a major operation and ls doing 
fine. She is now at her sister’s 
home in Scranton.

Mrs. Helen Boatman and child
ren are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Maynard.

Mrs C. K. Peek of Dallas, ls 
here visiting her brother, Mr. 
Fred Cook. Visiting also with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cook, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. iC  Cook, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Cook of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuffy Pope and 
children, Linda and Ricky, drove 

idown from Baird to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Francisco 
and Jack. Sunday

of this week for a two weeks 
vacation in California. While
there they will visit with friends with her aunt and uncle, 
and relatives ln Anaheim. Santa and Mrs. Edgar Smith.
Monica and Fillmore. While _____
there Paula will be matron of Bill Hart of Lubbock visited 
honor at her cousin's wedding, his parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Friends are hoping she catches Hart the first of the week, 
the bride’s bouquet Ha! -

| The homecoming sponsored by U f f 4
; the Baptist Church in observance „ r cenU_ SaTe , 3 and #Be u M

Mr. and Mrs Dale Olasson and of 5?th Anniversary proved a| TOVR Bank 1ST NATL 
daughter Ann attended the In- ^  t  huge success^ Close to a — Member F .D. L C.
dlan Trail Festival in Gorman 

Little on July 17th. Ann won first prize
hundred visitors registered, al
though not many of our old tlm-Mr. W. V. Robert o f _______ ____ ___________ _________ „ —  . . _ „ , ..

Rock, Ark. arrived In Baird Tues- in the bathing review for the 2 e”  shower w*a
day to visit friends and relatives | to 6 year olds. |ther condition might have In-
for the summer. Mr. Roberts had

■ i

lived ln Callahan County for 
several years but left last Nov
ember to make his home with

flue need their decision not to at- : M. M. CALDW ELL

his son who Uvea in Little Rook. Dunnam ls a sister of Dr. Stub-
Ark. blefleld. I

Mr. and Mrs Ouy Dunnam o t . ^  1 [ E le c t r i c a l  C o n t r a c t o r
Houston visited Dr and Mrs. M. I t**er f*lre«  and wu* pleasant. |
L. Stubblefield Sunday. Mrs. It

pleasant.
interesting to hear

W. A. Robbins went to Austin 
Tuesday to get his son Kenneth, 
who has been visiting his grand-

Mr. John D. isenhower and mother, Mrs. Mary Robbins since
Mr. C. M. Isenhower were busi- June 29th,
ness visitors in Baird S u n d a y ________________ _______________
evening. They were also business 
visitors in Abilene Monday.

Doris Clark and Jerry Mundt, 
visited with Beth and Janves

Your Bank Wants To Serve You 
Always Ready to Assist snd Ad- 
rise — 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 

Complete Abstracts to All 
Real Property

Raymond Young. Owner 
Marlon Vestal, Manager

; Specialise in residential 
and R.E.A. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

B U Y  T H E S E . . . .

Custom MixFeeds
SPECIA L -  By the Ton (Bulk Only)

16 e Protein Dairy Feed, ton. $50 
10 Protein Range Feed, ton $37 
t  Protein Range Feed, ton. $30 
20-00 Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . $34
WITH MOLASSES

M  Meal&Hulb, ton. . . . . $34

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

CLYDE BAIRD

Isenhower, Monday.
Miss Betty Jo Rutherford will 

return to work ln Baird at the 
Telephone Office Saturday.

Miss Patsy Taylor daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor, ls 
home after six weeks of school 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College, at Denton. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donaway 
and son visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Donaway and family 
Saturday.

Miss Terecia Speegle is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. H. E. Dona
way and Mrs. Robert Coats in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sublett of 
Odessa came after their boys, 
Tracy. Sklppy, and little Dock. 
Sunday. They have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Speegle.

Mr. Bill Shirley enjoyed a 
morning of fishing this week. He 

I reported a nice catch.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Donaway 

visited with their son Gordon 
Donaway at El Paso over the 
weekend.

Those who attended the beauty 
forum in the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Reed last Friday were: Mrs. W 
W. Sawyer of Cisco; Mrs. Coy 
Shearer, of Mason; Mmes. M. H. 
Sargent, Dale Wirt. H. E. Wag- 

I ley, Alton White, E. V. Ramsey. 
Alton Hutchison, Mary Ouyton,

I Miss Vella Sandlin, and Miss 
i Nancy Hutchison.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Reba Francisco were 
visitors in Cisco Saturday night.

Mrs. J. B. Eubank spent Sun
day and Sunday night in the

FIRE A THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATT in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

A BILEN E
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Daily
DALLAS NEW S

DELIVERED DAILY 
8ee or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

It sta n d s to reas. . .

Chevrolet trucks
must be the best buy!

C H E V R O L E T

RAY

Big truck ut«rt, small truck users, all truck 

users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any other make. It stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That's the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They’re the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You 11 a!» > 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it’s u;<> 
lowest-priced truck line of all' Come in and talk it over w ith us.

M ORK C H EV R O LET  TR U CK S IN  USE TH A N  A N Y  O TH ER  M A k ..

MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas



C L A S S I F I E D
USED REFRIGERATORS

and
WASHING MACHINES

Cisco Appliance Co.
Your Authorized GE Dealer 

CISCO TEXAS 
SOS Avenue D Phone 414

13-tf-c

Wha- are your plan# for the 
future’  A good Rawleigh Bull* 
r.pjs is hard to beat Opening in 
CaJahan County Write at once 
to Ramleigh *. Dept. TXG-1010- 
254 Memphis Tenn_______27-5-p

FOR SALE — Beautiful para
keets One or a dozen White 

Baird Texas 30-2-c

Barbara Owen And Frank Sunderman 
Exchange Wedding Vows

MOVING?—Then caS 4-4113 
for a complete safe and reason
able aerrlce —Red Bail Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas 
E. R Ogle R V Carey

14-tf-C

LADIES — Earn ex*ra cash by 
addressing advertising postals 
at home Write Vail Co, Bex 
1042 Muncle, Indiana

24-tf-c
FOR SALE — Spikes for chisei 

plows Also have a fine line of 
Ford tractor parts Disc rolling 
done. Fireman’s Blacksmith 
Shop Cross Plains Tex 30-4-c

NOW YOl CAN LICK 
ATHLETE'S FOOT WITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION

T-4-L a keratolytic fungicide 
SLOUGHS OFF the tained outeT 
akin. exposing buried fungi and 
kills on contact Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In Just ONE HOUR if 
not pleased your +0c back at 
any drug store. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

THREE ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, garage and store building 
all for sale, worth the money— 
Buster Gary 13-tf-c

FOR RENT —  4-rocnas. cool.
a.gher than fues fly 1upstairs
First S•ate Bar.k Building, suit-
«wu 4 r r living quarters c,r Office
8uit*. S30 00 per mor.th ALL
UTILH‘ IES PAID L L Blacx-
burn has keys Call E O Hamp-
tnn Cl[jrdt Texas. coile■ct.

22-tf-c
FOR SALE-—Five-room house

xeU lorated 1m Ba:rd two lots.
worth the money-Bust-er Gary

13-tf-c

FOR SALE — Beautlful para-
One 0r a dozen White

Auto Store Ba.rc Texas 30-2-c
FOR RENT — 4-room house

with bath in 1Baird unfurnished
See Mrs Maria Lea: he 29-tf-c

WANTED --  Woman to stay
with elderly ccup.e L:ght house-
work Call 330 Mrs GUmer
Hughe! 30-tf-c

( %RI> Of THA\KS
We wish to express 01xt deep -

est api?reciation for the acta of

Charles Crad : 
Oety. She wat 
in 1M1 Por ti 
she has been

for the 
Schools She i 
Sin ton sc ho 
year
_ The groom

•erary Sc- 
-weet heart 
two years

ccrrection- 
ria Public
yed by the 
he coming

After a wee<- 
to the hill coui 
Texas, the couple 
home in Sint»

graduate of 
ol He attend- 
•e College and 
laylor Umver- 
itistry m Dal- 
:ne Delta Sig- 
State Dental 
r.encan Den-

neymoon trip 
ry of Central 
; ill make their

H

kindness, messages of sympathy, 
and the beautiful Lora, offer
ings received from our many 
fnends during the sad bereave
ment in the death of our beloved 
husband and father

Mrs Joe R Mayes 
and Children

POR SALE — Concrete gravel 
and sand Also road and drive
way gravel Delivered

J W Simmons 
304 Spruce

30-tf-c

RABBITS POR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
palgne d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbltry 
540 Callowhlll St. Ph 127. tfn

( 4RD OF THANKS
wv wish to thank each and 

every friend and neighbor for
their kindness, and for the 
flowers and cards Also all the 
nurses and doctors for their help, 
especially Dr Griggs and Dr 
Varner God oless you all.

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Tollett 
Mr and Mrs Frank Tollett

FOR SALE — New and used 
lawn mowers Gasoline, electric 
cr push type White Auto Store. 
Baird. Texas, 30-2-c

POR SALE — Fresh Elberta 
Peaches. Highway 36. 2‘-a miles 
out ol Croat Plains. Reasonable 
price Mm H A Young Crow* 
Plains Tex 2S-3-C

POR SALE — New and used 
lawn mowers Gasoline, electric 
or push type White Auto Store. 
Baird Texas 30-2-c

COTTON  SPRAY  
CO TTO N  DUST 

HEGIRA SEED

Callahan County 
Co-Op. Inc.

Waken, of that good Callahan 
Brand poultry and livestock 
feed.
CLYDE BAIRD

CARD Of THANKS
The children and the relatives 

of Mr James Harrison Hammons 
wish to thank their friends for 
the many acta of kindness dur
ing his illness and subsequent 
death We also thank Dr Robert 
L Gnggs and the nurses, and the 
Rev David Whittaker and the 
Minister Merle King for their 
services.

To all for the beautiful floral 
1 offerings and courtesies we give
our thanks

Mr. and Mrs Archibald 
Meigs

Mr. and Mrs William J.
N. Hammons. Sr 

Mr and Mrs. Clarence 
V Hammons 

Mr and Mrs. William 
A Hunt.

Miss Barbara Jean Owen
daughter of Mr and Mrs J B.
Owen of Mathis Texas became 
the bride of Dr Frank 8under-
rr.an of SinUm. son of Mr and
Mrs E E Sunderman cf Putnam 
last week

The double nng candlelight 
ceremony was read by Elder E 
J Norman at the First Metho- Putnam High 
d.st Church at Mathis ed North Text

The bnae wore a gown of ^ a graduate 
b.uih color with bodice and turn- s,lF College c: 
back co..ar of French Chantilly A mem be 
type lace and a tucked tulle yoke ma Delta, j ,  
that opened down the front The Society and t 
skirt was accordian-pleated ny- ^  Associatic: 
kn tulle ever acetate taffeta 
She wore matching long lace mils 
ana he: finger tip veil of im
ported silk illusion fell from a 
half hat of blush satin border
ed with pearls and trimmed 
with a band of matching lace 
embroidered in lmdescent se
quins

The bride carried a cascade 
of pink roses outlined in pink 
frenched carnations It had 
showers of mother of pearls and 
maline adeed accent and line 

The altar was covered with 
fem with two arrangements of 
p.nk gladiolus on the ends Pink 
carx.es lined the top of the al
tar and a white satin card seal- ______  _______
.oped the front. Eight palm jgrg j  L Farmer returned 
trees formed the background home Wedne. after being in 
with three .arge baskets of pink Hendrick Me: rial Hospital in 
g.adiolus and carnations Two Abilene for surgery Mrs Far- 
pair of cande.abra compeleted mer had beer, 
the scene There were two ar
rangements of flowers on the 
organ arx piano 

M.ss Barbara Crowe of Olney. 
maid of honor and the two 
bridesmaids. Miss Beth Thorn
ton of Edroy and Miss Carol Jo 
Owen, niece of the bride, of 
Mathis wore dresses identical in 
color and design of pale laven
der tulle over matching color 
taffeta The fitted bodice with 
tulle stole and full waltz-length 
skirts

Dr Harlan Raley of Dublin 
was best man and grrxjmsman 
was Mr J B Owen of Victoria, 
who is a brother of the bride.

Soloist. Mr. J D Carlisle, sang.
Because" and Ah, Sweet My

stery of Life." accompanied by 
Miss Ruth Kelley 

After the ceremony a recep
tion was held on the lawn of the 
church with Mrs J. B Owen,
Mrs E E. Sunderman and Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Sunderman re
ceiving the guests The lawn was

Baird To Have 
Two In Contest 
At McMurry

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions 

Frank Cro» Baud 
Carl Hensk Ft Worth 
Howard Ba * r. Baird 
Effie Marti Merkel 
Bill Johnsor Manchester S'B 
Rosa Miller Clyde 
Emma Hutr mson. Abilene 
W V Rober Uttle Rock Ark 
E B Brow S: Baird
Mrs A. L. Golightly Da., as

Neurosurgery the specialty 
having to do with operations on | 
the brain, spinal column or back
bone and nerves. Ls a fairly new 
field compared to other branches j 
of medicine Nevertheless, rapid . 
advances in diagnosis as well as 
medical and surgical treatment | 
of nerve and brain disorders. | 
have meant a high degree of 
safety for patients who must 
have operations on various parts 
of the nervous system.

At one time, for Instance, 
knowledge that someone had a 
brain tumor brought visions of 
death, blindness, or a lifetime 
of Invalidism. However, the 

num. McMurry CoUege band dir-1 majority of growths can be re- 
ector will run through August moved in ample time since the 
1 Participants are studying j discovery of x-rays and develop- 
music theory and solo instru- ment of three sperial techniques: 
ment work in addition to their »1 > x-raying the blood vessels of 
actual practice with the train- the brain ‘ cerebral angiography I. 
mg band or the concert band <2 » x-raying the cavities within 

About 60 of them are receiving the brain Ipneumo-encephal- 
special instruction in baton ographyi, and '3» recording the 
twirling. brain's electric currents (electro-

Two public concerts, faculty encephalography!, 
and student recitals, and num- The discovery that the two 
erous social and recreational ac- frontal lobes of the brain, the 
tlvitles are on the band school’s part Just above the eyes, are the 
agenda Participants are being ( areas chiefly responsible for the 
housed In the McMurry College personality has made possible a

Two young musicians from 
Baird are among the more than 
200 participants in the fifth an
nual Vacation Band School be
ing held July 19 through August 
1 at McMurry College in Abilene 

The Baird students are Mari
lyn Oilliland. who is studying the 
clarinet and Dolly Laveme Sum
mers. twirling Marilyn ls the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Jack 
Gilliland and Dolly Laveme Ls 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs H 
F Summers Both girls are Jun
iors in Baird High School 

The two-week band school, un
der direction of Raymond T By-

by neurosurgery, although medi
cal treatment is usually effec
tive. This condition is charac
terized chiefly by aching or sore
ness of the lower part of the 
back and pain in the hip, but
tock thigh, leg, or foot. It often 
is caused by pressure upon a 
nerve In the lower part of the 
back by a bulging or rupture of 
the "shock absorber" between 
units of the backbone which are 
called vertebrae; these shock ab
sorbers are known as “ interver
tebral disks ”

Medical measures for the 
treatment of sciatica include rest 
In bed 'perhaps with a board un
der the mattress i. heat, massage, 
pain-relieving drugs, and a fitted 
back support. If operation Is 
necessary, the Intervetebral disk 
is removed in part or altogether. 
Depending on the patient’s con
dition. it may be replaced by a 
bone graft, or the two verte
brae that it formerly separated 
may be fused together.

Mrs Corrle Drlskell left Sat
urday for Corpus Chrlstl where 
she will visit her sister Mrs. Eula 
Walker.

Oet your powdered Absorbic 
Acid at — Lawrence Drug Store.

for 10 days. H«: 
glad to hear ah*

The LutrlcF 
Monday from 
to Lubbock. Abernathy and 
Amarillo, where they visited with 
relatives. Rev Lutrick spoke to 
the Older Youth Conference 
group at the Methodist Camp 
on Sunday m< rmng July 12 At 
the evening services at the 
Methodist Church in Abernathy 
Sunday even. 19th. he
officiated In th 
an infant nie< ?. 
everting serai' a

dormitories
Mr Bynum’s staff for the band 

school includes a large group of 
well-known specialists In Instru
mental music and twirling in
struction They are Ralph Mills. 
Midland High School band dir- 

. the hospital ector who will serve as dean of 
friends will be the school and clarinet instruc
ts much better tor. J W King of Big Springs. 
— French horn; D. W Crain, Jr.,
irr.ily returned of Abernathy, bass and baritone; 
vacation trip Robert Gans of Midland, music 

theory. Bill Tregoe of Iraan, cor
net and trumpet; Gary Zook of 
Abilene, saxophone; Fred Rotz- 
ler of Donna, flute and piccolo; 
Bill Schooler of Petersburg, 
chorus Mrs Ethel Preston Trice, 
Miss Lagatha Wood, and Bill 
Adkins, all of Abilene will give 
instruction in baton twirling.

dication of 
brought the

to the death message of her 
brother-in-law, Mr. Chas. L. 

decorated with large baskets of j Robinson. ha> returned to her

Mr and M s 
and children of 
spending a part ( 
In Baird visiting 
relatives.

Turk Reynolds 
M nahans are 
their vacation 

,ld friends and

Former Baird Girl 
Attends School

Mr. and Mrs. Jody Crutch
field of Breckenridge visited 
their parents. Mrs. Myrtle Ber
ry and Mrs. Q W. Crutchfield,

new kind of neurosurgery called 
"psychosurgery " In certain sev
ere mental Illnesses, such as a 
personality disorder known as 
"schizophrenia," the p a t i e n t  
even after extensive psychiatric 
treatment may be so withdrawn 
from reality that he must be 
kept in an Institution. Surgery 
on the frontal lobes In some of 
these rases has Improved the 
patient’s condition Others who 
have benefited by this kind of 
operation are those who are a 
danger to themselves or others, 
also patients who suffer extreme 
pain unrelieved by ordinary 
treatment methods 

In some of the earlier opera
tions large portions of the fron
tal lobes were removed As neu
rosurgeons learned more about 
the brain, they were able to cut 
out the exact amount of brain 
tissue from the right location to 
give desired results. Several other 
operations were developed with 
decided advantages: the per
sonality and inteligence of the 
patient was changed less and 
the death rate was reduced to

Miss Dollle Wi^on of Ft Worth

Mrs J M Reynolds and daugh
ter Hazel left Thursday for a 
•rip into New Mexico. Miss Rey
nolds is on vacation now.

David Webster and wi£e of 
Alice visited Mr Webstes's 
mother. Mrs R A Webster, Sr , 
this past week.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

Servel the only ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR W ITH  A UTO M ATIC

IC E  M A K E R

pink gladiolus and carnations
The brides table was laid with 

an Irish linen cloth and decora
ted with the bride’s bouquet The 
three tiered cake was topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom. It was pale pink with 
sugar spun rosebuds. The punch 
was served from a silver punch 
bowl. The grooms and children’s 
tables were covered with linen 
cloths with the bridesmaids 
bouquets decorating the center. 
The groom’s cake was a large 
wedding band and the children's 
was a large round cake.

Out of town guests were Mr 
and Mrs E E Sunderman. Put
nam. Mrs. Earl Sunderman. Ft 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Sunderman. Corpus Chrlstl; Mr 
and Mrs. 8tanley Hutson. Fal- 
furria.'-, Dr. and Mrs. Warren R 
Binkley. Falfurrlas; Mr and Mrs 
G W Ranch. Robstown; Dr and 
Mrs David Moore. Corpus Christ! 
and many other friends and re
latives from Austin. Victoria. Dal
las. Wellington and surrounding 
towns.

The bride is a graduate of 
Mathis High School and South
west State Teachers College, and 
while there she was a member of

8r., over the weekend
Mrs Crutchfield Is the for-1 practically zero, 

mer Verna Mae Edwards and is After psychosurgery the pa- 
*  rg8/ >0[1Sf a graduate of Baird High School tient’s personality is bacisally the

and has attended several differ- same but ls much more flexible, 
ent colleges and gave the follow-1 Anxiety and tension may be re- 
ing report on her recent activi- lieved. but at first the patient 
ties: may be confused and lack ln-

Mrs. Crutchfield has recently sight and initiative. This is why 
returned from Southwest Texas rehabilitation aimed at getting 
State Teachers College. San Mar- ! him back to normal life and sur 
cos. While there she attended 
an audiology workshop. Consul
tant lor the workshop was Dr.

home after as entended visit 
with her sisfcr, Mrs. Chas. L 
Robin*'-'

roundings ls begun early and 
continued until It is evident that 
no more improvement can be ex-

Harold Westlake, director of the pected Patients for psychosur- 
Speech and Hearing Clinic, gery should be carefully selected
Northwestern University, and one and the method of operation, as
of the foremost authorities in 
the United States in the field 
of speech therapy.

The second workshop Mrs. 
Crutchfield attended dealt with 
psychological problems of the

well as the kind of rehabilitation 
which follows it. individualized 

In 1952 a new operation for 
the relief of a painful twitching 
of the face known as tic dou
loureux (tick-doo-loo-roo) was

Office 23

y Hospital 
hones

Home 206
d, Texas

mentally deficient with Godfrey devised. The operation was nam- 
Stevens. supervisor of special ed for the Danish neurosurgeon 
education, Cincinnati Public who first performed it, TaarnhoJ 
Schools. 'pronounced Tarnoy*. Former

Mrs. Crutchfield will begin her methods of surgery for this con- 
third year in special education ditlon, although they relieved 
in Breckenridge. This year her pain, resulted in some degree of 
work will be confined to speech numbness of the face and eye. 
therapy. The newest method seems to be

---------- : :------------  effective in making the patient
Mrs. Bruce Bell and family of comfortable without causing any

iggs, M. D.

- sZ Z AW j
■
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A big roomy family 

size 91/2 cu. ft. Electric 
Servel Automatic Ice 
Maker Refrigerator.

Only $399.50

Delivered & Installed

SENSATIONAL VALUE! COME IN TODAY!

SAM H. GILLILAND'S
Phone 224 Baird. Texas

PHONE

T tliq / t iv iU f

YOU CAN VISIT 
EVERY DAY

Yes, you ran visit your 

friends every day by using 

your telephone. You ran 
keep in ronstant touch with 

the folks you know with

out going out of your own 

home. Call them often. It’s 

the neighborly thing to do.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

— Surgeon 
-Ray

for TAP R. R. 
Office Co Hospital, Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Local Sun

Dr. A. L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST 

First and Third Saturdays 
City Pharmacy Baird

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market F
Baird, Texas

+♦+++++*++♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦+++++
Wylie Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

Phone 38 
Baird, Texas

*+++++++++♦♦♦♦♦+♦+■*•♦+♦♦«
L. B. Lewis

ATTOR NE Y - AT- LA W 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

*++++++*++++♦♦♦♦++♦+♦++♦
Jackson & Jackson

ATT< IRNEY-AT-LAW 
235 Market Street 

Baird, Texas

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada WhU* Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texa*

Abilene visited family and 
friends over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. John Kemp from 
Rockwood and Mr and Mrs John 
Kemp. Jr. and family of Pasa
dena visited Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Stiffler Friday.

undesirable loss of sensation.
Still another disease, sciatica 

or lumbago, may require relief

g H O lv
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MAKES EM

tick
EVERY SATURDAY  

IS
APPRECIATION  DAY  

IN BAIRD
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Last Week’s Award Was J
$34.30 To Mrs. W. II. Bryant |
IT PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Staudt's Jewelry

That's 
how I
pay my bills - by check

IT'S SO EASY!

The First National Bank Of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

A MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Member Federal Reserve System

The Putnam New
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors—Mrs. E. G. Perkins

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

good afternoon. Here I am at 
Mildred’s and Gerald's In Ver
non. Texas, watching TV and am 
looking and listening to the 
Stamps Ozark quartet right now. 
Jim and I drove up this morning. 
It really was a nice cool day to 
travel, but sorry Vernon didn’t 
get much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Rogenstein 
went to Snyder Saturday, to 
visit Mrs. Rogenstein's mother 
and also to see her brother who 
ls quite ill there in the hospital.
I hope they found the brother 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
and daughter spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett 
and children were visiting the 
Burnams over the weekend.

Retha Burnam ls home after 
a  two weeks vacation In Califor
nia. 8he and Jo Cele Kelly of 
Cisco went by bus to visit Jo 
Celes sister Dorthy June, now 
Mrs. Dale Martin, and family.

Mrs. Annie Park and her 
daughter Mrs. Pearl Peterson of 
8 pokane, Washington, visited 
Jim and me one day last week. 
They are now visiting In Lub
bock for a few woe Jos Hope they 
come back to see us soon.

Well, Jim and Oearld have 
just come In from a tour of the 
crops in and around Vernon. Jim 
says the crops really look good 
to be as dry as It ls. It doesn’t 
take as much rain here as It 
does on blackland like we have 
at home.

We had about 3 or 4 inches of 
rain the past week, should make 
the black-eyed peas and okra go 
to making. My, sure am hungry 
for some good old home grown 
peas cooked with hog Jowl. If and 
when I have them. I might even 
Invite you to eat with me. Might 
even make some corn bread and 
a butter roll for dessert. Now 
don’t say you don’t know what 
butter roll is. bet you used to eat 
them when you were a youngster.

Well, folks, will be seeing you 
when I get back home. Hope 
Duke don’t miss me too much. 
You know, I've been gone so 
much In the past four months 
that every time I get In the car, 
Duke get* the pants and gets 
in the dog house and looks as 
if to say, Well there she goes 
again.

Hope everybody is getting 
along ok back home. 80 long 
till next week.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

l e t  Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL In Cisco — Member 
F. D. 1. C. — BANK BY MAIL 
AND SAVE TIME

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

Putnam Personals . . .
John Doyle Isenhower visit

ed with Darrel Williams Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey visited her 
daughter Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
family one night last week.

Mrs. De Witt Chandler has re
turned from a two-week visit 
with her mother in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
ancf daughter of Big Spring, Mrs. 
Jaak Everett and children of 
Lubbock, and Mr. Burette Ram
sey were visitors In the home of 
Mrs W. A. Ramsey last week.

Gayle Burnam. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam, ls visit
ing with her sister. Mrs. Jack 
Everett and family in Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Everett Williams and 
children. Patty, Darrel, and Kay 
of Post are visiting in Putnam 
this week.

Beth Isenhower and Doris 
Clark visited with Kay Williams 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Speegle visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Dona- 
way and family Monday after
noon.

Miss Betty Mobley visited with 
Mrs. Perry Triplet In Cisco last 
week.

Nettle Lu Donaway, Vernetta 
Davis. Delores Sargent, Mary 
Isenhower, Nancy Hutchison, and 
Mrs. Alton Hutchison attended 
the show at Baird Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats 
drove down from Abilene to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Speegle, Saturday night.

Miss Nancy Hutchison spent 
Sunday at the Brownwood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sunderman 
returned Monday from attending 
their son’s wedding at Mathis.

Mr and Mrs Ray Rutherford 
and boys of Groves. Texas visit
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Rutherford this week.

Mrs Hulon Smith left last Fri
day to visit for several weeks 
with her mother. Mrs. Smith In 
Milburn, Oklahoma.

Mrs. F. P. Shakelford was a 
business visitor in Baird and 
Abilene last week.

Wesley Rutherford of Abilene 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rutherford over the week
end.

Homer Taylor, who has been 
working In San Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor and friends in Putnam. 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Isenhower 
and daughter Wanda Jean visit
ed his brother Mr. John D. Isen
hower and family, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen White and 
family of Jacksboro visited his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White 

' over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks 

and son Lee from Kermlt, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks 

1 last week.
Mrs. H. D. Bonney of Laurel, 

Mississippi, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. R B. Taylor over the week- 

| end.
Frank Jobe of Big Springs 

visited his mother. Mrs. Sam 
Jobe this week. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Della Wise of San Fran
cisco also ls here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips drove 
down from Breckenridge to visit 
with Mrs. Lulu Dixon last week. 
When they went home, Mrs. 
Dixon returned with them for a 
few days visit. She says she had

B U Y  T H E S E . . . .

Custom MixFeeds
SPECIA L -  By the Ton (Bulk Only)

16 Protein Dairy Feed, ton. S50 
1I"C Protein Range Feed, ton $37 
6 Protein Range Feed, ton. $30
2140 Meal & Hulls, ten . . . . $34
WITH MOLASSES

2141 Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . . $34

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

CLYDE BAIRD
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by neurosurgery, although medU 
cal treatment is usually effec- 
tive. This condition is charac- 

i terlzed chiefly by aching or sore
ness of the lower part of the 

1 back and pain In the hip. but- 
! took thigh, leg, or foot. It often 
Is caused by pressure upon a 

1 nerve In the lower part of the 
back by a bulging or rupture of 

j the ‘ shock absorber" between 
! units of the backbone which are 
'called vertebrae; these shock ab
sorbers are known as “Interver. 

: tebral disks ”
Medical measures for the 

treatment of sciatica include rest 
In bed <p*rhaps with a board un
der th* mattress>. heat, massage, 
pain-relieving drugs, and a fitted 
bark support. If operation is 
necessary, the intervetebral disk 
Is removed In part or altogether. 
Depending on the patient’s con
dition. It may be replaced by a 
bone graft, or the two verte
brae that it formerly separated 
may be fused together.

Mrs Corrie Driskell left Sat
urday for Corpus Christi where 
she will visit her sister Mrs. Eula 
Walker. ____

Oet your powdered Absorbic 
Acid at — Lawrence Drug Store.
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The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower—Editors—Mrs. E. O. Perkins

Union Usuals 
and Unusuals

Veda Yarbrough

good afternoon. Here I am at 
Mildred’s and Oerald's in Ver
non. Texas, watching TV and am 
looking and listening to the 
Stamps Ozark quartet right now. 
Jim and I drove up this morning. 
It really was a nice cool day to 
travel, but sorry Vernon didn’t 
get much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Arno Rogenstein 
went to Snyder Saturday, to 
visit Mrs. Rogenstein’s mother 
and also to see her brother who 
is quite ill there in the hospital. 
I hope they found the brother 
much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
and daughter spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam 
Also Mr. and Mrs. Jack Everett 
and children were visiting the 
Burnams over the weekend.

Retha Burnam is home after 
a  two weeks vacation in Califor
nia. 8he and Jo Cele Kelly of 
Cisco went by bus to visit Jo 
Celes sister Dorthy June, now 
Mrs. Dale Martin, and family.

Mrs. Annie Park and her 
daughter Mrs. Pearl Peterson of 
8 pokane. Washington, visited 
Jim and me one day last week. 
They are now visiting In Lub
bock for a lew we«|cs Hope they 
come back to see us soon.

Well, Jim and Oearld have 
Just come in from a tour of the 
crops in and around Vernon. Jim 
says the crops really look good 
to be as dry as it Is. It doesn’t 
take as much rain here as it 
does on blackland like we have 
at home.

We had about 3 or 4 inches of 
rain the past week, should make 
the black-eyed peas and okra go 
to making. My. sure am hungry 
for some good old home grown 
peas cooked with hog jowl If and 
when I have them. I might even 
invite you to eat with me Might 
even make some corn bread and 
a butter roll for dessert. Now 
don't say you don’t know what 
butter roll is. bet you used to eat 
them when you were a youngster.

Well, folks, will be seeing you 
when I get back home. Hope

Putnam Personals • • .
John Doyle Isenhower visit

ed with Darrel Williams Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey visited her 
daughter Mrs. Mark Burnam and 
family one night last week.

Mrs. De Witt Chandler has re
turned from a two-week visit 
with her mother in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Rubert Holbrook 
ancf daughter of Big Spring. Mrs. 
Jaok Everett and children of 
Lubbock, and Mr. Burette Ram
sey were visitors in the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Ramsey last week.

Oayle Burnam. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Burnam. is visit- 
lng with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Everett and family in Lubbock 
this week.

Mrs. Everett Williams and 
children, Patty, Darrel, and Kay 
of Post are visiting in Putnam 
this week.

Beth Isenhower and Doris 
Clark visited with Kay Williams 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. R. C. Speegle visited with 
her daughter, Mrs. Vernon Dona- 
way and family Monday after
noon.

Miss Betty Mobley visited with 
Mrs. Perry Triplet In Cisco last 
week.

Nettle Lu Donaway, Vernetta 
Davis, Delores Sargent, Mary 
Isenhower, Nancy Hutchison, and 
Mrs. Alton Hutchison attended 
the show at Baird Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Coats 
drove down from Abilene to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Speegle. Saturday night.

Miss Nancy Hutchison spent 
Sunday at the Brownwood Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Sunderman 
returned Monday from attending 
their son's wedding at Mathis. 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Rutherford

a wonderful time fishing and 
visiting.

Mrs. Orady Pruet made a busi
ness trip to Ft. Worth last week.

Mrs. H. M. Taylor drove down 
from San Antonio Sunday to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. B 
Taylor.

Mrs. J. E Pruet is now at 
Abilene to be with her daughter 
Mrs. Henry Mundt, who was 
seriously ill, but Is now much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Isen-

home of her daughter, Mrs.
Chubbie Lowe and Mr. Lowe of

^ M r  and Mrs. I. G. Mobley have hA .  * ?  * '?,°rid 11 veteran
visited Mrs. Loren Everett who acll're duty* and my
Is ill In the Ofaham Hospital ul ‘ u A 8erXIce Ll[e insurance 
Cisco several times during the A * , under waiver Will I
past week. ® yJ S >uranct dlvldends al*

Dr. and Mrs. Royce Pruet and a m, * m. » i , „  
family of Beauford. S  uth Caro- insurant at nnal Service Life ■* ■ | insurance policies do not parti-

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphlne Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

many of the testimonies of for
mer members and especially the 
charter members. Three of the 
Charter members were present. 
They were: Mrs. J. H (Mother?

The past week has Indeed been Straif  y- ° ^ ! n ' Joe Wajren. Baird.
___ _____ _____ _ „  . . blessing for the stockmen and and M,a“  barren of Sweetwater.

lina are spending their vacation cipate In dividends during the *armers *or we have had reports ® A Gwin of Baird st****1
here with his parents Mr. and period when such premium wai- ot iour and Jlve Inches of rain- t*|at he wa* a memb*r ° r
Mrs. Grady Pruet. ver jn effect. I fall. Some reported the rains church *or ^  years, but

Mrs. D. W. Chandler and baby Q—will my service at the U S '40 heavy that damage was done *wo years ago. Mr. and Mrs.
have arived home from a visit Military Academy at West Point *° dams on their tanks We are Gwin retired from farming and--***- — »« r«Htnrn„ . /  . y ar... 81 m n i  »Ko i. moved to Baird All in all therewith relatives in Calltornia and count toward my entitlement for reminded “that the Earth is the.. _____ i l _ nil a n  ll„. _ ______ J r ....  l, „.. „ • „ »« l.« ,u...

hower, and family, Mrs. Earlene ' w Tittle
Clark and Doris, and Mr. J. E and ,___Mr. and Mrs. K. * v.

the preacher is all sn lies again k w «.o«  m  n... .
Mr. and Mrs. Tn.ett LitUe I S  , training

have returned to thei ■ home In » ohm0 m  ! ° U spent as
New Mexico after a visit in the rn„ n, t ,est Po nl df>es not
home of Mr. Little’s parents Mr f„r tr.in'ino^ ,,your. ^ h lem en t‘vir ‘ or training under the Korean GI

Lords” and we have to take the 
bad along with the good. Heavy oence 
hall fell along with the rain do-

was a happy time of reminia-

One of the visitors was Mr*.
ing considerable damage. There Allen Bryant and daughter, Bar- 
were reports of broken window bara. of Melrose. N. M Friends

Pruet, attended the birthday 
party of Gary Mitchell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell, 
Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ralph Miller of Abilene, 
and daughter Mrs. Martin D. 
Hay and baby, and daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. George Miller of Hous-

Bill. The same rule applies to ll8hts. car windshields broken, at Oplin knew her as Mrŝ  Dave 
ebb of those who attend the U. S. Naval chickens killed, house roofs Henson and also the former

Ranger visited briefly in the Academy in Annapolis and the ruined, etc., but you heard very Pauline Correll Mrs Bryant had
home of their moth. r. Mrs. J. u. S. Coast Guard Academy In little complaint. been to Ft Worth to visit her
B. Eubank Friday evening. New London. Connecticut. Mrs J P. West. Mrs. Lucian ^°n’ Joe Dave and wlfe and 10

R. L. Buchanan is recovering q _ i am a disabled World War Pierce. Mrs Howard Chatam, 
at his home after having spent II veteran, and I’ve Just finished Mrs. Ed Kirkendoll and Mrs. M 
Monday in th# hosplW. at Baird. Public Law 16 training. Will VA C. Miller were hostesses for a 

An Iowa newspaper says. All now find me a Job?
♦ k k t i - i good thln8s wHI con “ to the A—The law does not give VA the Community Center last

i other fellow if you will only sit 'responsibility for finding em- Thursday night. A program of
ployment for disabled veterans, singing and musical numbers Pa"y-
However, if you wish VA will re- had been arranged You missed You are remlnded that

mother and grandmother Mrs. down and wait.■
A B- Eubank Tuesday. Mrs. E u-, Mr and M„  charl„  R 
banlt accompanied them home ,dJ c (  T u l s l  h a „  returned 
returning Wednesday. ' me , |ter ,  (ew vuu hfrf

Miss Vella Sandlin visited In in the home of their mother, Mrs 
Baird a few days the past week.. John Cunningham.

Chubbie Lowe of Albany was1 ______
a Putnam visitor Thursday.

see a new granddaughter.
I hear rumors that Mr. and 

_____  ____ _____  Mrs. Clyde Floyd are expecting
most enjoyable entertainment at 10 have a new television set Installed If this be true. I imagine 

they will be having lots of com -

Mrs. Walter Francisco and Mrs. 
Marvin Eubank visited their 
niece. Mrs Henry Mundt, in 
Abilene last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Mac Jobe 
and Irene were weekend visitors 
in the homes of relatives here. 
They are now residing on a farm

Denton Doings
Jeaa Fanner

Pvt. Carol Edwards of St. 
Charles, Louisiana visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jim Ed
wards. the past week 

Rose Farmer visited Mrs. Hu-

Baptist Revival will start thia 
Friday night and everyone is cor
dially invited to attend.

. . .  _ artuth of  bert Farmer and girls Mondaylocated thirteen mile, south o l Mr ^  Mrs Howlrd Johnson
and James of Oplin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton Whitley Wed-

Cisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Williams 

and sons of Ft. Worth arrived

fer you to an appropriate State something if you didn’t get to 
or Federal employment agency hear the "Oplin Band” with Mr. 
for this purpose. M.*C. Miller on the fiddle, Mrs.

Q—What happens if a Korean ; A. B Byers at the piano and Mr. 
veteran doesn't apply for OI Harry Kennedy joining in with 
term insurance within 120 days the qultar. Mrs Byers wasn’t bad 
after his separation from ser-! with her harmonica selection 
vice. Is there any chance of his either. May sound silly but It was 
getting It after that time? fun. Refreshments of sandwiches

A—No. Under the law you must and punch were served, 
apply and pay your first pre- Mr and Mrs R T. Wright and
mlum within 120 days after you daughters. Dixie. Susan, and _____
leave the service If you wait Sarah of Carlsbad. N. M . visit- i Mrs Mary Kehrer and sou 
longer than that, your chances ed friends and relatives here last Albert recently returned from a
of getting the Insurance are gone week. Friends missed seeing the vlatt ^  Oxford California where
for good. two boys .who were visiting their they viaited Mr and Mrs. Wil-

grandmother Mrs Wright is the Iiam Kehrer and family. Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Wade Johnson
have as their house guests her 
daughter, Mrs. C. E Lafon and 
two granddaughters. Judith Ann 
and Stephanie Dee from Jopin. 
M Mr Lafon drove the family 
down the 1st of July and will 
return for them about August 1st.

Sunday night and visited brief- nesday. 
ly with her parents. Mr. and Mrs Mrs. Bertha Barton and Mrs. 
S M. Eubank. They were enroute Blanton Scott and children visit 
to Camp Glorietta, N. M.. for a ed Mrs. A. L 
few days outing. Their boys. day.
Marvin Lee and Hollis Dale will Mr. and Mrs. Morton Whitley 
remain here with their grand- visited Mr. and Mrs Melvin

and
son also visited

and boys of Oroves. Texas visit-' parents and will also visit their Casselman Saturday
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Rutherford this week.

Mrs. Hulon Smith left last Fri
day to visit for several weeks 
with her mother. Mrs. Smith in 
Milburn. Oklahoma.

Mrs. F. P. Shakelford was a 
business visitor in Baird and 
Abilene last week.

Wesley Rutherford of Abilene
Duke don't m lu  me too much. P»renU. M ran d  Mrs
You know. I re been (one so ^  Rutherford orer the week- 
much in the past four months |*nd
that every time I get In the car. 
Duke gets the pants and gets 
In the dog house and looks as 
if to say, Well there she goes 
again.

Hope everybody is getting 
along ok back home. So long 
till next week.

Use The Star for Classified Advs.

Homer Taylor, who has been 
working in San Antonio, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Taylor and friends In Putnam, 
Sunday and Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Isenhower 
and daughter Wanda Jean visit
ed his brother Mr. John D. Isen
hower and family, Sunday

paternal grandparents. Mr. and Kenneth Shipman visited Von 
Mrs R L. Wiliams of Cisco dur- Farmer Sunday, 
ing the week. Mr and Mrs. Paul Allen and

Mrs. Coy Shearer spent two children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
nights with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ott Jones Sunday.
Sargent and Delores last week
Mrs. Sherer is recovering from , of Abilene and Mrs

Philip Graham and daughter. I former Lucille Windham and I k -AV*r 
Polly, of Llano County, visited taught school several years here ^
recently with their aunt, Mrs. at ODlin I *r*eiK** *n Kakersrleld and en-
T. F McCarty, and cousins. Mrs. P #nH Joyfd the many points of in -• Mrs. Tommie Windnsim End terest while there.

daughter, Paula, left the first ______
______ of this week for a two weeks! Miss Arlynn Purvis of Fort

Mr and Mrs Htnrh R n « Mr vacatlon in California. While Worth spent the past weekend
and Mrs Lonnie R-iv visited the there lhey wl11 vislt wlth friends with her aunt and uncle. Mr. eh ? , , , .yZ  i  ! and relatives in Anaheim. Santa and Mrs Edgar Smith

McIntosh Thurs- | c. H. McQueen, and Albert Me 
Carty. at Abilene.

Woodtln Ray family In San An
tonio last week.

a major operation and is doing Johnson and James of Oplin

Mrs J. E. Branner of Browns
ville Is visiting her daughter 

Mrs Bill Laminack and 8herl: and grandson. Mrs James Sny- 
Howard der and Byron.

Monica and Fillmore. While 
there Paula will be matron of 
honor at her cousin's wedding

fine. SheTs now at her sister’s visited Jean and Jo Farmer Sun- 
home In Scranton. day-

Mrs. Helen Boatman and child-1 —
ren are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Maynard.

Mrs. C. K. Peek of Dallas, is 
here visiting her brother, Mr. 
Fred Cook. Visiting also with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Cook, were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. FT Cook, and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Cook of Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuffy Pope and 
children. Linda and Ricky, drove 
down from Baird to visit with

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Olasson and 
daughter Ann attended the In
dian Trail Festival in Oorman 

Little on July 17th. Ann won first prizeMr. W. V. Roberts of 
Rock, Ark. arrived in Baird Tues-1 in the bathing review for the 2
day to visit friends ard relatives 
for the summer. Mr. Roberts had 
lived in Callahan bounty for 
several years but left last Nov
ember to make his home wi»h

to 6 year olds.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Dunnam of 
Houston visited Dr. and Mrs. M 

Stut

Let Tour Bank Be Bookkeeper 
1ST NATL In Cisco — Member 
F. D. I. C. — BANK BT MAIL 
AND SAVE TIME

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
I.YI)1( K-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
AbUene, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Olen White and Mr and Mrs. Walter Francisco 
family of Jacksboro visited his and Jack. Sunday, 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. L. White Mr. John D. Isenhower and 
over the weekend. Mr. C M. Isenhower were busi-

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks ness visitors in Baird Sunday 
and son Lee from Kermlt. visited evening They were also business 
with Mr. and Mrs. Luther Parks visitors in Abilene Monday, 
last week. Doris Clark and Jerry Mundt

Mrs H D. Bonney of Laurel, visited with Beth and Jamies 
Mississippi, visited with Mr. and Isenhower. Monday.
Mrs R B. Taylor over the week- Miss Betty Jo Rutherford will 
end. return to work In Baird at the

Frank Jobe of Big Springs Telephone Office Saturday, 
visited his mother. Mrs. Sam | Miss Patsy Taylor daughter of

L. Stubblefield Sunday. Mrs
his son who lives :n Little Ro< k .1 Dunnam is a sister of Dr. Stub-
Ark. blefleld.

Bill Hart of Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Friends are hoping she catches, Hart the first of the week, 
the bride’s bouquet. Ha! -

The homecoming sponsored by Ca#h Value U|e 
the Baptist Church in observance 
of its 50th Anniversary proved 
to be a huge success. Close to a 
hundred visitors registered, al
though not many of our old tim- { 
ers showed up Possibly the wea
ther condition might have In-1 
fluenced their decision not to at- 
tend, although by noon the wea
ther faired and was pleasant 

It was Interesting to hear

W A. Robbins went to Austin
Tuesday to get hi> <on Kenneth. I Your Bank Wants To Serve Too 
who has been visiting his grand. Always Ready to Assist and Ad- 
mother. Mrs. Mary Robbins since vise — 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
June 29th. 1 Member F. D. I. C.

Callahan Abstract Co.lt
Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Beal Property
Raymond Young. Owaer 

Marlon Vestal. Manager

per cent—Save 33 and one third 
at YOUR Bank 1ST NATL in 
Cisco — Member F D . L C.

r . . . . . . . .
M. M. CALDW ELL

^Electrical Controctoi
Specialise in res4detiH 

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

t Caldwell Furniture 
+ Company

______________ _

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Taylor, is 
home after six weeks of school 
at North Texas State Teachers 
College, at Denton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donaway 
and son visited with Mr. and Mrs.

and family

B U Y  T H E S E . . . .

Custom Mix Feeds
SPECIA L -  By the Ton (Bulk Only)

IIP  Protein Dairy Feed, ton $  
UP Protein Range Feed, ton $37 
P Protein Range Feed, ton. $30 
M  Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . $34
WITH MOLASSES

2 H I Meal & Hulls, Io n . . . . . $34

Jobe this week Her daughter,
Mrs. Della Wise of San Fran
cisco also is here.

Mr. and Mrs. Philips drove 
down from Breckenrldge to visit 
with Mrs. Lulu Dixon last week.
When they went home, Mrs. Vernon Donaway 
Dixon returned with them for a Saturday, 
few days visit. She says she had Miss Terecla Speegle Is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. H. E. Dona- 
' way and Mrs. Robert Coats in 

Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Sublett of 

Odessa came after their boys, 
Tracy. Sklppy, and little Dock, 
Sunday. They have been visiting 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R C. Speegle.

Mr. BUI Shirley enjoyed a 
morning of fishing this week. He 
reported a nice catch.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Donaway 
visited with their son Gordon 
Donaway at El Paso over the 
weekend.

Those who attended the beauty 
forum in the home of Mrs. W. P. 
Reed last Friday were: Mrs. W 
W. Sawyer of Cisco; Mrs. Coy 
Shearer, of Mason; Mmes. M. H 
Sargent, Dale Wirt. H. E. Wag- 

j ley, Alton White. E. V. Ramsey. J  Alton Hutchison. Mary Ouyton, 
i Miss Vella $andlln, and Miss 
i Nancy Hutchison.

Mrs. W. A. Ramsey and Mr 
and Mrs. Reba Francisco were 
visitors in Cisco Saturday night.

Mrs. J. B. Eubank spent Sun
day and Sunday night in the

Callahan County Fanners 
Co-op, Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry and Livestock Feeds 

C LY D E BAIRD

FIRE A THEFT PROTECTION 
Ic Fer Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NATL in Cisco — 
Member F. D. 1. C.

A BILEN E
Reporter-Naws
Delivered Twice Dally
D ALLAS NEW S

DELIVERED DAILY 
8ee or Call

Edith Bowlus
PHONE 174 

BAIRD, TEXAS

It sta n d s to reason...

Chevrolet trucks 
must be the best buy!

CHEVROLET

RAY

Big truck us«rs, small truck users, all truck 

users buy more Chevrolet trucks than any othar make. It stands 
to reason Chevrolet trucks must offer more of what you want.

When you stop to think about it, the best proof of outstanding value in any product is 
continued public preference. That’s the way it is with Chevrolet trucks. They’re the top 
selling trucks in America today . . .  for the twelfth straight production year.
This is a mighty important fact to consider before you buy your next truck. You’ll a!c> 
want to consider that, while Chevrolet trucks give you more features you want, it’s t 
lowest-priced truck line of all! Come in and talk it over w ith us.

M ORK C H E V R O LE T  TR U C K S IN  U SE TH A N  A N Y  O TH ER  M A k . .

MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas



Kami Star, Raird, Callahan County, Texas, July 24, THE ENVIOUS ANGLER

LOOK IN THE WINDOW
George May is an experienced newspaper correspon

dent who has spent more than three years in Communist 
Hungary The July issue of Harper’s Magazine carries an* 
article by him, entitled “Close-Up of a Workers Paradise

One part of it deals with retail stores and the prices 
jharged for goods— the Hungarian stores, of course, aie 
an instrument of the red government, like every other 
business. The goods, Mr. May says, are both scarce and 
incredibly shoddy by Western standards. And here are 
some of the prices the Hungarian worker, whose average 
wage is about $70 a month, must pay: Woman s full- 
length topcoat, $150; woman's cotton dress. $35; man's 
woolen suit. $150, butter. $3 per pound; pork. $2 per pound; 
lard, $1.80 per pound.

Other writers have bade similar surveys of conditions 
in other Iron Curtain countries, including the USSR itself.
In each case, the situation is about the same. The prices 
of goods at retail are unbelievably high, in the light of 
worker income. The result is that the bulk of the people 
live miserably, at a bare subsistence level.

For contrast, look in the windows of a typical American 
retail store. There you will see goods of every kind in lavish 
abundance, offered at prices which are within the means 
of virtually all The retail store truly reflects the enormous 
iuperiority of free enterprise over socialism and communism.,

-----------0-----------

NO REASON TO CHANGE
“ Beef cattle breeders— both commercial and pure

bred— have an opportunity this year to prove beyond 
question that they can solve their problems without benefit 
of government price supports and controls." said Western 
Livestock in its June issue.

The article went on to say tnat there are too many 
cows on the ranges of the country, and that this malad
justment must be corrected. It then added. “Cattlemen 
may pride themselves on being rugged individualists but 
if they will not or cannot work together to solve a problem 
of overproduction they will be opening the way toward a 
stronger demand for price supports and the controls that 
inevitably would follow .’ ’

A short time ago the critical beef situation, which 
has been intensified by the prolonged Texas drought, led
Secretary Benson to call an emergency meeting of a special -------
livestock, credit, and retail food committee. This was in i continue to be amazed 
line with Mr. Benson’s firm belief that agricultural pro- the number ol people who are by the county committee with the 
blems should be solved so far as possible by cooperation not certain as to who b  the approval of the state committee, 
between the interests concerned, and with a minimum of author of this column To those Local farmers and ranchers have 
government interference or financial assistance. ' who are interested enough to been well pleased with the co-
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Mr. J. W. Patterson is building 
a nice cottage on the south side 
in Putnam.

Mr. Ford Drlskill and Miss

mer with Mrs. Ramsey’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Bowlus.

Miss Mayme Coppinger of Cot
tonwood is visiting relatives In 
Greenville this week.

The Baird Singing Class will

in marriage by Rev. A. 
B Dinwiddle at the Presbyter
ian manse Tuesday evening,

Corrle Wilkinson, two of Baird's hold a singing meet at the Meth- 
most popular young people were odist Church and expect many 
united in marrlaae bv Rev a prominent singers to be present.

Mrs Joe McIntosh entertained 
in honor of her little daughter 

July 10. 1910. Annye Jo celebrating her ninth
Sunday and Monday were fear -, birthday Monday afternoon at 

fully hot days. The thermometer the home of Mrs. Tom West
on Tuesday registered 110 degiyes ________••________
at the Star office at 11:30 A M D ***A *m  » ______■ | | „
A heavy rain passed over the R O w a e n  l\ O U n a * U p
county that evening with heav-1 By The,d* Cro"
iest precipitation at the McCoy I'ommunity Activities Reliably
Ranch, but Baird only got a 

j light sprinkle.
Miss Ola Asbury has returned 

from Stamford where she has 
been attending the Normal.

Reported by The 8tar Reporter.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Mauldin and family over the

_________________ H||H weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Census reports show the popu-' C h lp fHorner and Pat who have 

lation of Callahan County to be moVed to Abl,ene from Snyder. 
12.973 which is a gain of 4.205 Dean ° lbbs of Balrd vlsltedat Rowden several days the past 

week.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Crow and 

girl visited in the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cut

over the 1900 figure of 8.768.
Harry Meyer. Martin Barnhill,

W D. Boydstun and W. E. Ollli- 
land of Baird and Luther Cle
ments of Putnam, returned Sun- , . . . .  . _. . _
day from Dallas where they spent, b ^,b ^ yĉ e Sunday
a week attending the Scottish ’  *“  T'~'~
Rite mid-summer reunion.

A big crowd from Baird went 
to Oplin to the picnic Tuesday 
and a still bigger crowd went to 
Cottonwood yesterday.

\'oh£ ±  . . .

from the

PUBLISHER

toria, banker and rancher. The 
state committee will be entirely 
new as soon as four new mem
bers are installed all recommend
ed by Porter, There is a posi- 
bllity of the shake-up coming all 
the way down to county level.

' Contrary to common belief the 
county secretary is not covered 

by by civil service. He is selected

G it}?  t S a t r f i  & t a r
C. M. ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher

■  Mr. and Mrs. Dale Oibbs of 
Baird visited in Rowden Sunday. 

All of the people have really
enjoyed the nice rain that we 
have had the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom and 
children visited Mt. and Mrs. B.

July 21, 1933 I Crow and $lrls Tuesday night.
A light rain fell here Friday Mr and Mrs Qeralfl Stephens 

night which to some extent re- and Edward of Abilene visited 
lieved the intense heat which in Rowden Friday, 
has prevailed here for some time Rev Rayon Haster of Abilene 
Tuesday a good rain fell slowly preached in the Rowden Baptist 
for more than two hours. 1 Church Sunday. His wife and 

Farmers will begin the plow- family also attended the ser- 
up of cotton this week under the vices Sunday, 
national reduction campaign. Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ross B. Jenkins is in charge of Stephens Monday night was Mr. 
the program The cotton acreage i and Mrs. B Crow and girls, 
is larger in the county this year | Weldon Stephens has been on

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird

due to the fact that lots of grain 
was killed by the severe freeze 
early in February and this land 
was planted to cotton.

Cross Plains Boosters, accom
panied by the Cross Plains Band 
visited Baird Tuesday to adver
tise the annual picnic and rodeo time now.

the sick list the past week. He 
spent one night in the Baird 
hospital but Is feeling fine now.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Mauldin 
and family are expecting their 
son and wife, Lt. and Mrs. Carl 
Mauldin of Louisiana in any

In the meantime, one optimistic sign is found in beef look at the mast of the paper operation hey have received x exas 2nd Class Matter, Act of to be held Wednesday July 26 on
slaughter and consumption figures, which are running the name under publisher 
well ahead of comparable periods last year. The decline in mine

is from the heal P. M. A. secre 
tary — Mr McPherson.

. *  . . __. . ___.__ . i The wage scale in the publicprices has naturally led to increased beef buying by the • • • school systems ls making it dif-
general publiov lt . . .. . . .. . The Republican administration; ficult to get enough teachers.

Perhaps the best sign of all is found in the fact that ^ m0V|ng into the farm program The latest report shows Clyde 
only a small minority of beef producers are asking the at the slate level Following re-'w ith  a full roster but Baird still 
government to attempt to solve their problems for them, commendations by Jack Porter,
The great majority want to work their way out of the National Committeeman for Tex- 
woods by their own efforts. They’ve done that in critical as. B. F. Vance has been re
times before, and they see no  reason to change their placed as state head of the p.

i 1879.

likes two having a full staff. The 
small school are having more 
trouble than .he larger ones as
the city schools are paying more

attitude now. M A. by Claude McCan, of Vic- than the minimum.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2.50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classined ads. per line, lOo
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries, Resolutions of Res-

the banks of Turkey Creek. Mr. and Mrs T R Price and
John Virgil Boatwright visited baby of Hobbs. N. M , visited his 

James Strahan in Cottonwood aunt, Mrs. A. W. Waggner last 
last week. ; weekend.

The Church of Christ at Put- ______
nam ls holding its summer m eet-, Mr. and Mrs. M M Caldwell 
ing this week Brother J. K. Ben-1 spent this week in Ft. Worth at- 
ley is doing the preaching and tending a furniture meeting. 
Albert Walls of Clyde is leading _____
the singing. | Yvonne Caldwell will return

Editor E. F. Bitler of the Clyde home today, after attending a

Tailored needs
■  &
....

_  . # _  . , „ Enterprise, accompanied by h is, baton twirling school at Hardin
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2 c . daughter, Miss Mildred, was vis- Simmons In Abilene the past two 

There has been considerable ; word | ltlng ln_Balrd_ Monday j weeks
agi ation in the last few days -  Mra- c * B Snyder and daugh-; ---------
to get hay added to the feed Any erroneous reflection upon ter, Miss Laura Snyder of Moran Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Loper visit- 
relief program. The need for hay ara, f i rm «r bave recently returned from a ed their daughter and her fam-
is as great and possibly greater m l i  Vlsit tn Chlca*° wlth Mr and Uy. Mr. and Mrs. E. B Pierson,
than the need for concetrates in , R? , nf *rhp Star will Mrs Wm Cooley While there in Commerce this past weekend, 
some areas. Livestock have to i £  | ^ e y  attended the World s Fair ---------
haVe some roughage and in part i>r0Ught to attention* of the Jfrrft8n<f s° ° formerly Mls*s! R v  Hart of Big Springs

..............  * --------- *■ management Frances Snyder. visited her son Kenneth Hart
management.___________________. | Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones are and wife this past week

i visiting the World’s Fair in Chi- ______
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cox left cago this week 

Baird ‘  ' ‘  * *‘ “

of the disaster area hay ls the 
inly source.

The Abilene Reporter-News 
carried a nice write-up Tuesday 
of this week about Pleas Scott, 
former editor of the Baird Star. 
Mr. Scott has had a long and 
varied career in the printing 
business and has the best wishes 
of the Star force and his many 
friends over the county.

Humble Motor Fuel
at regular price

Humble Motor Fuel is designed and manufac
tured to produce proper vaporization and uniform 
distribution in your engines. This means more 
power because it prevents the dissipation of the 
gasoline's natural energy; Humble Motor Fuel is 
tailored to an engine’s needs.

The Will V. Walls family had j Mrs. Everett Jones and family; 
a pleasant weekend with part of j they then started home and re- 
thelr children home. Mr. and Mrs. ported they drove in the rain two 
W. E. Davis from Odessa were days, which they said made 
here, their three bays. Bob, Tim driving a pleasure. Mr. and Mrs. 
and Leslie had been here with Cox reached Baird on July 12th 
their grandparents for two weeks.
They returned home with their 
parents. George Fred Walls of 
Seminole was here also to visit 
his parents. George Fred Is a 
laboratory technician at the 
Gaines County Hospital in Semi
nole.

. , ,  , ------ ----- -------  leaving their Sim Smith and daughter. Mrs
on July 3 for a vacation mtle son wlth his grandparents. Merle White, her daughter Lela 

trip. From here ^  went to Mr and Mrs. Virgil Jones Marie visited Mr Smith’s daugh-
Colorado Springs, Colorado, Es- c liff Brown had a narrow es- 
tes Park, Colorado, thru the cape from serious injuries a few 
Rocky Mis., they spent two days days ag0 when his car and a 
in Yellowstone National Park, truck crashed on the highway in 
on to Thermopolls, yo., w heTe west Baird. Brown’s car was 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslie badly damaged.
Rickerson and family; In Miller.; Mrs Hal Ramsey and children

of McAllen are spending the sum-

ug li
ter, Mrs. Ben Olover and Mr. 
Glover of Corpus Christl over
the weekend.

Nebraska they visited Mr. and

Mr and Mrs. Mabry Tatum. Jr., 
and Kenny of Abilene visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Gilliam.

Mary Jane and Wendelyn Ann 
Jones, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendill Jones of Sweetwater are 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brice Jones and Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. Chrisman.

JtWucos angina w a r
u p  to V) per cent of wear on engine 

parts may take place during-atarting and 
warm-up periods unless the gasoline is 
designed for quick starting. Humble 
Motor Fuel is seasonally adjusted for 
quick starting and warm-up, summer, 
winter, spring tnd fall. The changes 
correspond with the seasons in Texst:

HUMBLE

Sprint trede—Merck Fell

Summer treda— Wilder
April 1 »• October 1

—October 

1 to Merck 1

You Can Make These Home 
Improvements Under F.H.A. 

Title One Loans!

Paint & Paper 
Additional Rooms 
Storm Cellars 
Walk-Ways 
New Flooring 
New Windows 
Insulation

New Garages 
Repairs 

Driveways 
New Roof 

Fences 
New Doors 

House Leveling & Foundations

TOM BARTON
B A I R D ,  T E X A S P H O N E 8 1

And Many Other Improvement*

Loans $100 to $2,500 No Down Payment Required
Up To 36 Months To Pay

Amount yon can borrow is based on your Credit Rating 
And Ability To Pay!

BAIRD LUM BER COM PAN Y
Phone 129 

Baird, Texas
Ij

I___

A NEW
LIQUID DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY

BY SAFE-WA Y
CONTAINS 

MCTHOXYCHIOR 
& I INDANC

S A F E - W A Y  BRAND
DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY, a con

centrated liquid, has many advan
tages over old style Wettable 
Powders;
l  Mixes readily with water to make a finished spray.
1  After mixing, stays more evenly suspended in 

vfater.
3. Sets up a residue on animals coat that will not 

wash off easily."
4. Ideal for use in spraying equip
ment and dipping vats.
5. Will not clog, gum, or stop up 
spraying equipment.

SEC YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR WRITE
S A F E  W A Y FARM PRODUCTS CO. AUSTIN, TEXAS

Callahan County Farmers Co-Op, Inc.
Manufacturer of that good Callahan Brand Poultry 

and Livestock Feeds

SAFE WAY 
BRAND

CLYDE BAIRD

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons 
and baby from Oklahoma City, 
visited Mr. Simmon’s aunts. Mrs. 
Inez Boydstun, Mrs. Homer 
Drlskill and Mr. Drlskill this 
past week.

Corporal Joe Gilliam of the 
Marines returned to Camp Le 
Jenne, North Carolina after 21 
days leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Gilliam.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
Show Opens 7:00 P. M. 

Sat. A Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

Future of Wheat and Wf 
D isc u ss e d  at A H E A  (

*#v m
f m f . y* V

^  ^  4T

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"T H E LAST POSSE"
starring

BRODERICK CRAWFORD 
JOHN DEREK 

CHARLES BICKFORD 
WANDA HENDRIX

A bright future for frozen 
bread, cake and other baked 
goods was predicted by Dr. Wil
liam R Johnston. Vice-President 
in charge of Research, Standard 
Brands Incorporated, at the con
vention of the American Home 
Economics Association.

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
BETTY GRABLE

"The Farmer Taltes
A W ife"
Technicolor

Tuesday Only
ROSEMARY CLOONEY 

ANNA MARIA 
ALBERGHETTI

in

"The Stars Are 
Singing"

Wed. - Thum.

T IT A N IC 1
starring

CLIFTON WEBB 
BARBARA STANWYCK

Dr. Johnston said the new 
freezing prooedure brings the 
consumer fresher baked products 
and reduces staling losses. Cake 
cooled to room temperature and 
frozen immediately after remov
al from ovens reaches the con
sumer in the freshest possible 
state. It has even been claimed, 
he revealed, that freezing im
proves the eating qualities of all 
baked goods.

Speaking before a large group 
of educators and home econo
mists at a breakfast meeting 
sponsored by Fleishman Yeast, 
Dr. Johnston outlined the role 
of product research related to 
wheat goods for the family table.

He also discussed continuous 
bread making using new mach
ines which cut fermentation 
time and the use of actively fer
menting yeast brew prepared be
fore lt ls put Into the dough.

’ The importance of continuous 
bread processing lies not so much 
in the final product but rather 
in the trend it represents,” he 
said. "That trend is toward 
streamlining food production in 
the kitchen or factory, as exem
plified by the rise of instant food 
products.”

House 
also str 
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It’s Formfit W eek
o f

McEfroy's Dry Goods
•!tcome let our skilled fitters $how

you the happy way to a

Sweetheart o f a Figure
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It ’s Formfit Week in our corset department, time to 
discover the happy way to a lovelier figure. Drlightfuly 
how our trained fitters make* nothing o f your figure 
problems! Joyous, how they fit you in the Life Bra, 
Girdle or Foundation exactly right for you! Blissful, 
the freedom-giving way these comfortable Formfit crea
tions make the most of your charms! Styles, fabrics, 
elastics to Hatter every figure . . .  so stop in today.
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Mr. and Mrs. Bob Simmons 
and baby from Oklahoma City, 
visited Mr. Simmon’s aunts, Mrs. 
Inez Boydstun, Mrs. Homer 
Driskill and Mr. Drisklll this 
past week.

Corporal Joe Gilliam of the 
Marines returned to Camp Le 
Jenne, North Carolina after 21 
days leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Gilliam.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 
Show Opens 7:00 P. M. 

Sat. ft Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

"TH E LAST POSSE"
starring

BRODERICK CRAWFORD 
JOHN DEREK 

CHARLES BICKFORD 
WANDA HENDRIX #

SUNDAY - MONDAY 
BETTY GRABLE

"The Farmer Talces 
A W ife"
Technicolor

Future of Wheat and Wheat Products 
D isc u ssed  at A H E A  C o nv e nt io n

At The Methodist 
Church

Rev. Lutrick announced that 
beginning Sunday morning and 
continuing during August he will 
present a serie of sermons on 
"Dealing With The Sins Of Dis- j 
position.”

You are invited to attend the

Boat Safety 
Need Cited
The Executive Secretary of the 

Game and Fish Commission said 
recent tragedies Indicate the 
need for greater boating safety 
by fishermen now that the sum
mer fishing season is at its peak. 

He was Impressed by two siml-

Drouth Relief 
Program Stalls

The directive made K 
sible for the average atarfeunan 
to get any relief. It specifically
spelled out provisions at eligtML 
ity for feed purchase* and vO- 
servers agreed rellpf in tc> Be.
limited to "broke” stockmen* 

Protests from the count**,The feed portion of the the drouth area hav,  brrtl „
services of the Church iar tragedies on one day in wide- drouth relief program has come lIir u‘,uu“ ‘ Z T Z Z T Z
which has bee. . conditioned lv seDarated Darts of the state Q hqi» in rtaiiahan rvmntv at ln'°  a . . ; __  .
this summer, ine building is 
most comfortable for the wor
ship services on the hot days.

)y separated parts of the state 
that cost four lives.

Three persons, who started out 
fishing and tarried to swim, per- 

hed in Lake Whitney near 
J. V. Thompsons Hillsboro. A man died off Mata-
d  i. \ /^ „  . ■ gorda Peninsula trying to re-Back rrom v a c a t i o n  trieve a boat.

to a halt in Callahan County at , of the protests ait* yet U*
least temporarily. 1 b, determined

The receipt of the "paupers’ | The members of the county- 
oath-’ directive from Washing- R^ef Committee are: W. H Fter- 
ton brought to a standstill the guson stockman of Eula; Olcm 
acceptance of applications for Green, County Agent; Elmer 
relief feed in the local office The Purtie’ Farmers Home Admin* - 
directive caused the local com-1 trator; Hugh Ross, stockman oJ
mittee to wire cancellation to the Baird and Edwin Baum, banker

of Cross Plains.

Tuesday Only
ROSEMARY CLOONEY 

ANNA MARIA 
ALBERGHETTI

in

"The Stars Are 
Singing"

Wed. - Thun.

"T IT A N IC "
starring

CLIFTON WEBB 
BARBARA STANWYCK

A bright future for frozen 
bread, cake and other baked 
goods was predicted by Dr. Wil
liam R. Johnston. Vice-President 
in charge of Research. Standard 
Brands Incorporated, at the con
vention of the American Home 
Economics Association.

Dr. Johnston said the new 
freezing prooedure brings the 
consumer fresher baked products 
and reduces staling losses. Cake 
cooled to room temperature and

Housewifes. he thought, could 
also streamline bread making in 
the home by using ‘‘no dough 
time” and “ batter” breads, in 
which increased amounts of 
yeast are used to speed up the 
fermentation process and eli
minate lengthy dough condition
ing. “ Increasing the amount of 
yeast above the usual level by 
100 to 200 per cent develops fla-

Mr. and Mrs, 
and family of

Jim B UeouQ/ 
Oklahoma Cfty

Mr. and Mrs Carl Thompson The Executive Secretary said 
and daughter. < arlene of Mem- reports indicated all apparently ‘s‘tate office* of’Til previous ap 
phis, Tenn., visited Mr and Mrs were tricked by a common whim pllcations which had been ap_
J, V. Thompson and Mary Joe of the elements No one saw the p ed
last week. Whil- they were here Lake Whitney tragedy but it p .. . .
all of them mace a trip together seemed likely the trio was bath- PrloL to r*Ct V'V  ^

They left here last Tnursday. ing in deep water when their c° mmi tee had received 1d0 ap- visited Mr and Mrs Roy Denney
going to Albuquerque. Flagstaff, boat was blown beyond their plications from distressed s ex - and Linda Sue this pas 
the Painted Desert. Petrified reach. The coastal fatality ac- men in the county and bad or- Linda Sue returned home a B b
Forest, Orand Canyon, then back tually resulted when a fisherman dered some 15 carloads of feed them for a two weeks w a .
home by way ol Phoenix. They took out after a drifting boat that
returned horn* Monday night 
and reported a good time was 
had by all.

Methodists To Have 
Special Service

had slipped its moorings.
The Executive Secretary em

phasized that an unoccupied 
craft, riding high in the water, 
might be easily blown away fas
ter than a person can swim

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harris and
MJthLllst'^UMona'1: v nre-icher children Ronnie and Dannie of vor and conditions the dough Meinoaisi mia. u n a ry  preacher Ailtpn ^ . lth rarnHna vUitpd thp

faster It Dermits the Dreoara- from the Philippine Islands will Aiken, South t arolina visited me------------- — ............. ...............raster, it permits me prepara- sermon in the s.mrtav J T Warrens and G A Gwlns
frozen immediately after remov- tion of flavorful bread in about V u WMT h e r ^  here Wednesday
al from ovens reaches the con- an hour and a half.” ev.„  ? g ti , J . ,  JL___

possible Dr. Johnston contended that will be a fellow -nip period folsumer in the freshest 
state. It has even been claimed, 
he revealed, that freezing im
proves the eating qualities of all 
baked goods.

Speaking before a large group 
of educators and home econo
mists at a breakfast meeting 
sponsored by Fleishman Yeast, 
Dr. Johnston outlined the role 
of product research related to 
wheat goods for the family table.

Absorbicin regard to th e"fu tu reof re- I lowing the ••rvicc during which . 1 your Powdered
search on wheat products, there Brother Holt will show interest- Acld al — Lawrence Drug Store 
will be more "Brown and Serve” souvenirs a: tell about the,
developments and that quality, customs of the f tnllppines. 
uniformity, and convenience will Mr. and Mr- Molt and son 
be the watch words.

__________________11948 to serve the Knox Memor
ial Methodist Church They re
turned to the States in May of
this year for a one year fur-

James and C. B. Snyder. Jr. 
Mike went to the Philippines in are on a business trip to Kansas

City.

Baird Marine 
Promoted

Miss Charlsie Stalling from Ft. 
Worth is visiting family and 

lough'. The fan lly grew to four Mends in Baird this week.
He also discussed continuous u ^ f  B ettn u t  Joh"n 'e E while In the Islands when little ------------He also discussed continuous Huddleston. 21. was recently pro- a ,„v„ n wn- horn in Mantis . .  „  . . . .

bread making using new mach- moted to that rank while serv- 8 u r Hn l? m d  itJ^from'Ahii Bearf e.n' a" d Mrstines which cut fermentation uith <-f " R^ttPrv 2nd Rnt_ Mr Holt grao trom Abil- Madge Bearden and family spent

It’s Formfit W eek
o f

McElroy’s Dry Goods
•!!com e let our skilled fitters show 

you the hoppy way to a

Sweetheart o f a Figure
I t ’p Formfit Week in our corset department, time to 
discover the happy way to a lovelier figure. Dtlightfuly 
how our trained fitters make nothing of your figure 
problems! Joyous, how they fit you in the Life Bra, 
Girdle or Foundation exactly right for you! Blissful, 
the freedom-giving way these comfortable Formfit crea
tions make the most o f your charms! Styles, fabrics, 
elastics to Hatter every figure . . .  so stop in today.

time and the use of actively fer- talion 12th Marines*’ a unit of . , Hlgh r? c.ho° 1 and aJ,,enripd the weekend visiting in Austin.
menttng yeas, brew prepared be- ‘C  3rd M a r Z  DWIslon sta- Z  SSS 2 n Z  '--------
fore it is put into the dough. tioned at Camp Pendleton. Calif, j gv at sou’ hern Methodist Mrs J H Terrell of Houston 

“The importance of continuous Sgl Huddleston is the son of ijnfrerslty He served as Youth *  visiting her sister-in-law. Mrs
bread processing lies not so much Mr and Mrs Q. C. Huddleston £ rector and later as ExJutiv* J W Hammons She plans to in the final product but rather of Baird Director and later as Executive .ummer here
In thP trpnrf it rnnrPspntK “ he . „  . . .  . , Secretary of the Central Texas spena me summer nere
fald 'That lrendP is tow a^ * > ? '« “ “  ^  EdUCa! lon|
streamlining food production In General Robert H. Pepper. It was the Ch,,rc*, ' ' * as Jssoclat<‘ 
the kitchen or factory, as exem- reactivated on January 7, 1952, 
plified by the rise of instant food and js namesake of the same 
products.’ 3rd Marine Division that fought

in the battles for Bougainville,
Guam and Iwo Jima during 
World War II.

Huddleston and his wife, the 
former Terry Richards of Anton,
Texas, currently reside at 178 
Missions Homes, O c e a n s i d e ,
California.

Huddleston was born in Terry

Conference Board of Education ---------
Mrs. Donald Melton and 

pastor at Austi i Avenue Church daughters. Yvonne and Sharon, 
in Waco when he left to go to visited Mrs Melton's parents. Mr 
Manila under the Methodist and Mrs. J T. Lawrence last 
Board of Missic ns. Thursday. While in Baird, Mrs.

The Holts will spend their fur- Melton and Mrs. Lawrence went 
lough year In Dallas Mr. Holt to Abilene to do some shopping.
will teach on “ visiting professor” ______
basis in Perkins School of The- I 
ology and spend the year In ad
vanced studies.

LONG DAY BOOK, 500 pages. 
$2 88.

C L O S E  O U T  S A L E
W c hove a few things to sell at a real 

B A R G A I N

$5.50 Men's Shoes, p a ir ....................$4.95

$4.95 Men's Shoes, p a ir ....................$4.50

$3.50 Men's Shoes, p a ir ......................$2*95

65c Boys Tee Sh irts ................................
$2.50 Girl's Dresses eo ch ................... $1.00

$2.95 Ladies Dresses, each ...............$2.50

$1.25 and $1.00 Ladies Hose, 2 pr. $1.75

$1.50 Boys Overalls fo r ...................... $1.00
3 Yords Prints for .............................. $1.00
3 Spools of 10 cent Thread fo r ...........2S<

SEE US A N YTIM E FOR BARGAINS

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maddox of 
_ _ __ Holtsville. California returnedCounty near Seagravcs He at- home 8unday after a ,  weeks
tended school in Seagraves un- v,slt wlth Mrs Madd0IS slsler 
Ul moving to Baird when he was Mrs ch a i L Roblngon.
in the eigth grade. He left ______
school in 1948 to Join the Mar
ine Corp. He was sent to Korea
in July 1949 and was shipped ^re 'nu . Mr" and ~Mrs‘. a V o w l n  
home in April 1950 after i^eing £ere
wounded. i * —

All Costume Jewelry at half 
price. — Lawrence Drug Store.

Miss Sylva Gwin of Abilene 
spent last week with her grand-

A Price So Low  on the Amazing New
Party Given For 
James Mobley CiscoJimmy We bate r from
James William Mobley, son of spent Sunday in Baird.

Irene Mobley, celebrated his _____
second birthday with a party Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Blakley 
Tuesday. July 21. at the home of 0f Colorado City visited in Baird 
Mrs. J. E Mills, Teague. Texas, this week.
Guests were: Delores and Dar- _____
lene Joines. Beaumont; Roger, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cop- 
Mary, Brenda and Daniel Mills pinger and son visited Mrs. Susie 
of Teague; Patsy and Butchie Smith over the weekend.
Kaiser, Mt. Pleasant and Gwen ---------
and Joyce Bottoms. Teague. . Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stiffler 

Many gifts were received. visited Mr and Mrs. Jake Wil- 
Hostesses were: Mrs. Billie Col- liams and family in Henrietta, 

lins, Mrs. Dorothy Avery, Mrs. Saturday and Sunday.

'  PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

\t*&*

W H. Mills and little Jimmie's 
mother, Mrs. Irene Mobley.

Dinner Party 
Honors Niece
Dr. and Mrs. M. C. McGowen 

entertained her niece. Miss Patty 
Lankford and fiance Duvall 
Webster, both of Abilene at a 
dinner party in their home on 

I July 13th.
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Eugene Lankford, Mr. and Mrs. 
| Lee Webster. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Bourland, Jr.

Miss Lankford and Mr. Web
ster plan to marry August 15th 
in Abilene.

I.iIV HruN from 
IJf«* GirtllcN from $5.00 

.iff Foundations 
$7.50

H c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Betcher 
and Ross are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Finley Coughran and Betty.

Mr and Mrs. Leo Chrane visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Troy Chrane 
Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hawk 
Roberts is Mrs. Odom Dolan.

The Methodist meeting has 
been going on all week. There 
were good crowds. It was held 
by Bro. Trotter from Abilene.

The Church of Christ meeting 
is going on now and everyone 
is invited to come.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Culpepper Sunday were Mrs 
Baggett. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cul
pepper and Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Culpepper and Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Bailey and 
Lavina from Jal, N M , are visit
ing friends and relatives in Dud
ley and Abilene.

ROUND-UP
Drive-In Theatre

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
ROBFRT MITCHUM 

JEAN SIMMONS 
In

"ANGEL FA CE"
co-starring 

MONA FREEMAN 
IIFKBKRT MARSHALL

Sunday- Monday

"BLACKBEARD  
THE PIRATE"
ROBFRT NEWTON 
LINDA DARNELL 

WILLIAM BENDIX
Technicolor

TUES. - WED. - THURS. 
TOPS IN FILM ENTERTAIN -
MF.NT!
A SURPRISE PACKAGE OF 
FUN. THRILLS ft ADVEN
TURE FOR 'LL KIDS CLEAR 
PAST THF. EIGHTIES!

"CIRCUS
DAYS"

2V* H o u rs  Of Joy And Thrills 
Under The Big Top!

1*1
'

, An AM NewUNDERWOOD
Q u a lit y  P o rtab le  

With New Family 
Keyboard far only

T » * in c

COMPMKN
W ITH

Any PortaM*
at Any m o

fR t l tWM-
To ,T

b e f o r e

Y O U  D U V  I t

T * . « * ■ . * « * * *
-jH hovt the Le»0er 9pe

" «hole (Will's
I T w e D *  »»•“  MM*A. Wothei s

hwewoA * * •
and neitef-

r ic f l ’

NEVER BEFORE SO MANY NEW FEATURES 
AT SUCH A BREATHTAKING LOW PRICE
•  Types arithmetic ufm , x . -
•  Types deyree mart aad tidamates

»•««(')
•  Business symbets V %, (). I .  *. $

•  Fell 4? hey standard l i f t e d
•  Automat* line hndet
•  Easy action tench
•  Alt essential apertfiat leatnrts
•  Handsome new Dm  Im p M d i

SEE IT ! TRY IT  TODAYf
Don’t risk disappointment! Stocks are lim ited! 
Come early to make sure you fet your Leader!

N O  EXTRA  CO ST FO R  CARRYING CASE

THE BAIRD STAR 
Office Supply Store



CA LLA H A N  C O U N TY TO  HAVE 
EX CELLEN T T V  RECEPTION

B E T T Y  SUE iyROCKFYMOTORCOMPANY
[**W* OO CAN HtNOtX * 
1 FUJI &V JUto 
| two vac** tout

mv (too Can m w i  iui
rvv ju s t  av

AueetNA MOM f u l

p a

I

l

I W G K K o r s  tht opposite ol safe Take your car 
off the ‘ ‘dangerous list.” Let the skilled mechanics at 
the ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY put your car in 
tip-top shape. We specialize in everything from body 
and fender work to complete motor repairs.

HOCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
j  ®  f 1̂  2  I S  i

'  334 MARKET ST.-BAIRDJtXAS

The latest information from 
Abilene gives the opening date 
of the new television station as 
August 16. This Is good news to 
people of this area as all of Cal
lahan County will be in the 
range of excellent reception. It 
Is possible to get perodic recep
tion within a range of 100 miles 
or slightly more. However with
in a range of fifty miles the re
ception can be classed as ex
cellent.

Reception within the county 
will require an outside antenna 
but the elaborate setup used now 
will not be needed. There will 
be considerable difference in the 
cost of installation with the new 
station.

Television Is a wonderful med
ium and is being improved very 
rapidly. A numbe- ot people in 
the area have sets now and open
ing of the station will open a 
market for the hustling dealers 
who get in early. Based on sur
veys made in other areas the 
increase in busirn >s due to tele
vision sales is surprising.

Mrs. W. E. Mellon. Sr., of Aus
tin and Mrs. Zo on Melton of 
Coleman visited friends and re
latives in Baird, Sunday. Mrs. 
W. E. Melton has been ill for 
some time but is improved now 
and able to be up most of the 
time.

Former Baird 
Woman Marries
Miss Ina Bond of Perrin mar

ried Ashford Nicholson. Satur
day night in the Methodist 
Chapel in Dallas.

Miss Bond is a former resident 
of Baird, having worked here for 
the Home Telephone and Elec
tric Service Company for a num
ber of years.

Miss Bond and Mr. Nicholson 
attended high school together 
and graduated together from the 
Perrin High School.

Mrs R H. Oarner and child
ren from Lamesa are visiting 
Mrs. Garner’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hart. Mrs. Oarner 
plans to be in Baird for several 
days.

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mesdames: Susie Wagley, Mo

ran Rt. 2; M. B. Maxwell. Clyde; 
C. R. Price, Baird; A. C. Baker, 
Cisco; Antonio Martinez, Baird; 
J. M. Hamby, Cross Plains; Lee 
Oood, Clyde; A B Ashabranner, 
Baird; Callle Smith, Clyde and 
Mr. C. A. West, Mr. C. B. Young. 
Clyde; Mr. W R Stroope. Abil
ene; Mr. B W Lofton.

Dismissals
"Mesdames: Calvin Miller and 

Infant daughter. Abilene; L. T 
Crenshaw. Clyde; E. J. Brown 
and Infant son, Abilene; Lyndon 
White, Cisco; Herbert Tollett 
and infant daughter, Baird; 
Levi Bennett, Cottonwood; Miss 
Losier Tyler, Clyde; and children

Sherry Sosebee. Clyde; Betty J. 
Howlett, Clyde; Mr. Douglas Fry, 
Cisco Rt. 1; Mr. L. A. Watson, 
Baird; Mr. James Gillespie, Abil
ene.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hord 
visited Mrs. Hord s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Humphries in 
Slpe Springs on Sunday.

All Costume Jewelry at half 
price. — Lawrence Drug Store.

K E R B Y  ' S 
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 VINE ST.

T&P Cuts Rates 
To Drouth Areas
Th^ Texas and Pacific Railway 

ikimpany has cut its freight 
iliarges half in two" on live
stock feed to help provide relief 
for drought-stricken areas of 
Texas which are served by the 
ailrcad
Cooperating with the govern- 

nent’s drought relief program 
TJfcP has joined with other wes
tern railroads in a 50 percent 
eduction in rates on livestock 

feed to the stricken southwes- 
t fra region

The reduced rates apply for 
points in western territories of 
'he nation to areas not only in 
Texas, but also in Colorado. Kan- 

as. Oklahoma and New Mexico 
which -have been designated as 
drought stricken areas" by the 

U. 6 Department of Agriculture 
' Tjey are effective on government 
’ tilings or billings approved by 
the government.

Commodities to which the 
owered rates apply are com, 

i»ran. oats, hay. wheat (fit only 
tor feed), soy bean cake and 
seal, cotton seed and oil cake. 

: nd meal and pellets.
The railroads have voluntarily 

nade this reduction In rates on 
vestock feed in an effort to 
elp relieve the farmers and 
inchers In the stricken areas 
Ithough operating on a narrow 
argin of profit, the railroad in- 
istry is the only transportation 
*eory to make this freight rate 
eduction.

Masonic Lodge To 
Install Officers

More Long-Term 
Loans Closed
Mr Leslie Bryant, Secretary- 

Treasurer of the Citizens Nat
ional Farm Loan Association, 
has recently redeived a com
munication from Mr. Sterling C. 
Evans. President of the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston, concern
ing the drastic increase in de
mand for long-term farm mort
gage loans in Texas

Mr. Evans stated that a greater 
volume of loans has been closed 
during the first six and one-half 
month of 1953 than was closed 
in any single year for twenty- 
nine of the Bank's thirty-six 
year history He believes one of 
the controlling reasons for this 
increase is the desire of farmers 
and ranchers to consolidate their 
short-term debts on a long-term 
basis. He also felt that the fact 
loans are still being closed at 
a 4r"» interest rate, regardless of 
the rather sharp increase in the 
cost of money, is having some 
effect.

The Bank now holds about 25% 
of all of the farm mortgage debt 
in the state. Mr. Evans further 
stated that the Land Bank is 
now closing about 35% of the 
total number of loans being 
made in Texas

The Citizens National Farm 
Loan Association is one of the 
141 associations located through
out the State of Texas that are
sole owners of the Federal Land 
Bank These associations in turn 
are owned by local farmers and
ranchers.

Messrs. H, C. Cotton. C. M. 
Johnston. R. O. Nichols. N M 
George, and R. E. Bourland are 

j directors of the local association.

The Masonic Lodge will In
stall the following officers Sat- 

rday night;
Clifton Hord W M . J. S 

"hompson. 8 W . Russell War- 
en. J W„ Clyde White. Treas, 
‘ B r ic e  Jones. Sec. E B Mulli- 
• an. Chap . Farris Bennett. S. D.

ance Stephenson. J. D., M. M 
r)nnican, 8  8 .. Garvin Jones 
J. 8.

Mr and Mrs Granville Pierce 
and family of Abilene visited Mr 
and Mrs Aubrey Gibson and 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Pierce this past 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Sullivan of 
Big Springs visited friends in 
Baird last weekend.

All Costume Jewelry at half 
^rice. — Lawrence Drug Store.

B O W M A N  
LUMBER CO., Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PHONE 8 CLYDE, TEXAS

R E P A I R  L O A N S
No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Repairs Of Any Kind

NEW ADDITIONS TO YOUR HOME.
NEW FRNCE. GARAGE OR ANY OUT BUILDING. 

Your Property Does Not Have To Be Clear.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S

White outside house paint $4.25 value, only $2.98

S T U D S _____

When you need 2xtx8 Studs call on us.

Regular $8.50. Special This Week 
Price per hundred bd. feet S5.t!

L
'We Deliver'

^ o t c / i  V b u t

P R U I T S  a n d  y l0 ^ ™ ^

12 oz. Mug

PEANUT BUTTER. . . . . . 39c I

lew grain* tnlt 
6 graham c r x k rn  
9-oi. can cruthcil 

pineapple, 
und rained 

' > cap graham 
cracker crumb*

jC tc

Frozen Pineapple Dessert
Broadcast: July 25, 1953

%  cup Pet
Evaporated Milk 

Vi cup powdered tugar
3 Tablrapoooa 

•oft butter 
2 Tableipoona 

lemon lutca

Put milk into ice tray ol refrigerator. 
Chill until ice crystal* b*yyn to form 
around edges. Mix untit smooth the 
tugar, butter, lemon juice and salt. Break 
graham crackers into inch pieces. Put 
ice cold milk inco a cold quart bowl. 
W hip with cold rotary Lira ter or electric 
heater, at high speed until fluffy. W hip 
in powdered sugar mixture Vi at a time. 
Stir in pineapple. Fold in cracker pieces 
and put into k e  cube tray holding 1 
quart. Sprinkle crumbs over top. Freeze, 
without stirring, in automatic refrigera
tor at coldest temperature until firm.

WHITE

23c1#  l  K A

.  . .  . —  -  | |-------  m

ANY BRAND

BISCUITS, 2 cans 25c
MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing, pint 33c
WAPCO No. 303 Can

New Potatoes. . . . . . . . . 10c

w m c  mm
RIPE, FIRM

TOMATOES, !h . . . . . . . . B e
CANTALOUPES, lb. 09c
PEACHES, Fresh, lb. . . . 10c
HOME-GROWN

SQUASH, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 12v’c
VALLEY FRESH

CUCUMBERS, lb. . . . . . . 15c
GREEN CRISP

KY. BEANS, lb.
Keep frozen un til »enred. Makes 1 quart

SMALL SIZE

L

LONGHORN For Your Sandwiches FRESH DRESSED FRESH

PICNIC HAMS CHEESE PRESSED HAM FRYERS BEEF LIVER
pound pound pound pound pound

19c 49c 49c 57c 39c

BLACK'S
§& FOOD STORE

FUTURE FARMERS ELECT OFFICERS — The 3000 Future 
Farmers of Texas who attended the 25th annual FFA conven
tion July 22-24 In Fort Worth elected Jon <cq» Hagler of Lz 
Grange, center of front row, as state president for 1953-54 The 
new 17-year-old president, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Haglar ol 
La Grange, will be a high school senior this fall. He plans tc 
attend A&M College after his graduation. The other Future 
Farmers pictured above will serve as state vice presidents under 
Jon. In the back row, left to right, are Damon Campbell, Hamil
ton; Hugh Spring, Luling; Bobby Beathard, Kirbyvllle; Derrell 
Rogers, Lamesa; and Raymond Hinders, Canyon. In the front 
row, left to right, are Ardls Barnes. Commerce; Kenneth Rey
nolds, Pittsburg; the new president; Kenneth Richardson, La- 
Poynor school at LaRue; and John Posz, Alamo.

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A. DILL

Well gee whizz, last week we 
told you about so many of our 
school teachers spending the 
summer vacation months In col
lege and after checking over we 
find we made an over sight. Mrs 
Lee Ivey, seventh grade teacher 
did work this summer at Mc- 
Murry and we failed to make 
mention of it. Maybe this will 
make up for it.

We had a wonderful treat this 
week — had a visit with Lizzie 
and Smokey Edwards and saw 
their beautiful Siamese kittens 
and learned a lot of “cat lore’ 
besides. Then too we saw the 
Edwards rabbits who do alright 
by themselves at all the shows 
and never fall to bring home a 
ribbon or so. Its the cats though 
that capture our fancy and we 
believe they are the only ones of 
their kind near here.

Congratulations to Norman 
and Virginia Bowlus who send 
word to their friends in Baird 
that they have a baby son at 
their house and that he Is beau- 
«irui and wonderful Just like 
babies are supposed to be.

Speaking of babies, it’s a girl 
for the Teal family. You’ll re
member the Teals who taught In 
our school a few years ago.

Had a nice chat with Pauline 
Terrell who is in Baird with her 
mother for a few days. Houston 
Is their usual place of residence 
but to people here the Terrells 
will always be “ home folks” 
Pauline hopes that this trip will 
be long enough to afford some 
visits with her many, many 
friends here.

Mac McCleary and Ollie Best 
at the Blue Arrow Humble S ?a -; 
tlon would have folks know that 
if they come in that place and 
get the well known wolf call 
hurled at them that neither of 
them are at fault. The culprit 
is a sassy parakeet by name of 
“ Charlie." Charlie Is a traffic 
stopper. He is the only we have 
ever heard that can really talk 
and he does a good job of it. Drop 
by to see him but don’t be sur
prised at what he may say.

Visitors in Baird last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Simmons and 
son Robby from Orange. Texas. | 
They were guests of Bob’s aunts, 
Bess Driskill and Inez Boydstun.

Home again, gone again are 
the Esteses. Bob and Marianne, 
who have completed succesful 
rodeo productions in Olney and 
Lamesa and are off for other 
shows.

Big news to home towners 
will be the advent of Three D 
in Baird. The Plaza theatre is 
Installing equipment this week 
and Fort Tl” will be the first 
three dimensional picture to be 
shown. “Hoase of Wax’’ will fol
low shortly. Cost of installation 
is terrific but Manager Gardiner 
believes he can still offer It to 
his patrons for less than tickets 
for the same show in neighbor
ing towns. Higher prices are un
derstandable now. however, for 
those guys in Abilene must be 
out no less than a mint of money 
for fumigation purposes after the 
“ smeller” they imported last 
week.

Here’s a parting thought that 
they bring comfort to your weary 
heart. It’s a scientific fact that 
morons make the best auto
mobile drivers in the world and 
brilliant minds the poorest. 
Seems like the mentally defi
cient learn the rules and stick 
to them while the more Intelli
gent folks are apt to be distract
ed by other thought. Next time 
you hear a crack about a “woman 
driver” and the adjectives that 
usually acontpany It just remind 
’em of this. On second thought, 
although It is flattering to class l 
one self as the tntelltgencia it | 
might be more satisfying to be a j 
live moron, at any rate it s a l -1 
ways best to be careful.

O R D E R

Be it ordered by the Board i 
Directors of Callahan Counl 
Water Control and Improvemer 
District No. 1 that it shall t 
unlawful for any person usir 
or operating any boat on Lak 
Baird to attach or tow behln 
any such boat, any surf boari 
water ski, or any other convej 
ance other than another boa 
Any person violating this ordc 
shall be fined in any sum nc 
less than five dollars nor mor 

| than fifty dollars. This orde 
shall take effect from and afte 
its publication.

J. L. Ault, President 
Callahan County Water 
Control and Improvement 
District No. 1

Rev. J. B. Baker's 
Funeral Conducted
Funeral services for the Re^

J. B Baker, former Methodis 
minister in the Abilene area am 
brother of O. R. Baker of Clyde 
were held at 2 p. m. Saturday li 
Quitaque.

The Rev. Baker died Friday o 
a heart attack at hla home ii 
Quitaque. He had been pastor a 
churches in Putnam, Cotton 
wood. Caps, Wylie and othe; 
Northwest Texas Conference 
churches.

Burial was In Lubbock at th£ 
East Cemetery.

County Receives 
Polio Money
A check for $2.00000 to help 

pay for care for local polio pa
tients has been received by the 
Callahan County Chapter of the 
National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis. It was announced 
today by Judge J. L. Farmer. 
Chapter Chairman, 
are raised. Judge Farmer ex
plained. half stays here with the 
local Chapter and half goes to 
national headquarters for re
search, professional education 
and emergency aid to chapters 
whose own funds have been ex
hausted by the demands of pa
tient care. The check just receiv
ed comes from this pooling of 
chapter funds at national head
quarters.

Judge Farmer said record- 
breaking polio incidence in re- j 
cent years had exhausted the 
treasuries of many of chapters 
and that, in many cases, new 
March of Dimes funds had been i 
committed to the payment of old 
bills before this year’s first case 
had been reported.

Attend Association 
Meeting At Cisco
Dr. M. L. Stubblefield of Baird 

and Dr. R. W. Evans of Clyde 
attended a Medical Association 
meeting at the Victor Hotel in 
Cisco. July 21, 1953.

A supper was served to doctors 
from the following counties: 
Eastland, Stephens. Throckmor
ton, and Callahan. These coun
ties are all In this district.

Dr. Calvin W Harris of Ranger 
is President, Dr. E. E. Addy, Jr., 
of Cisco is Secretary.

Dr. Travis Smith, M. D. of 
Abilene and Dr. Sol B. Estes. M. 1 
D. were main speakers for the 1 
evening j

New Justice Of Peace 1 
Named July 13th
W L. Bowlus. local hardware i 

dealer, became Justice of the < 
Peace of Precinct No. 1, effect- i 
lve July 13. \

The post was taken by Bow- I 
lus after the Commissioner’s 
Court selected him to succeed 
G. H. Corn, who had held the s 
position for more than 20 years. * 

Mr Bowlus Is a former deputy C 
clerk in the County Clerk s of- F 
flee and has had other county t 
experience. v

/
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